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HONOR SOCIETY 
ANNOUNCES NEWLY 

CHOSENMEMBERS 
Twenty-four   Students   Receive 

Award From Society 
on Campus. 

AKMFIELD IS ONLY JUNIOR 

Soar Faculty Mrmbrrs. Srlrclrd Seniors 
•ad Janior* Mak»  I'p Club:  Attain 

to  Phi   Brta   Kappa Chaptrr. 

Last Friday. March 17. Miss Helen 
Iagraham. of the Molap ilipiirtmcnt, 
aaaounrcd al ehapd the reeently-elert- 

«1 memlierj tu the Honor Soeiely c.f llu» 
eollege. This organization wa* fornu'tl 
on cit»|iu. ihree years ago within the 
ranks of the student liody and es- 
pecially in the legislative body. Its im- 
mediate purpose is the honoring of *tu- 

dents of the college who ncel in schol- 
arship.     Its general  purpose is to attain 

the standing of a chapter in  the Phi 

Beta Kappa society. 

The honor society has two general 
Croups of membership; first, faculty 
members who are Phi Beta Kappa or 
Sigma Xi members: second, seniors 
averaging B or more for previous 
courses, the average being computed 
after raid-year examinations of the sen- 

ior ye:ir. tli.-c s.'ninr* tt'iiip »luly n. mi- 
nnt.cl by the honor society eiecutive 
committee and elected by vote of the 
society.     A   few   juniors   whose  scbolar- 

(Continaed on Page Three) 

CURRY GLEE CLUB 
OFFERS OPERETTA 

Organization   Gives   Afternoon 
and Evening Performance 

of "The Toymakers." 

HENRY SINK STEALS SHOW 

"The Toy-makera/* a three-act oper- 
etta of Bryceson Trohnrne. was pre- 
sentcd in an afternoon and evening 
performance by the glee club r.f furry 
high  school  Friday. 

The play was under the direction "f 
Mi-- Owlotta Barnes, of the depart- 
ment of public music. a*si>ted >.y the 

high school glee club. 

Mrml'cn of the cant who ;*;«i - -«1 in 
making the production a success were: 
Henry Sink, toy-maker, who "st'de the 
show;" Phyliss Keister, Mary K. White- 

head, Franc*-* Beaton, Mary Mrleer, 
Betty Dupuy. Margaret Croeher and 
Warren Oaw in the afternoon. Id* Mac 

Ridenhonr, best doli; Harriet Well*, rag 
doll; BoMqr Williams, Dorothy Cox, 
wooden soldier 1 Jane Dupuy, tOJ mak- 
er's mother; Roche) Mower, princess; 
William Fain, emperor; Lucille Home, 
Edith Lynch, Katie Lynch and Carol 
token, court ladies, formed the evening 

east. 

Alice Reid. of Ktatcsville, assisted by 

some members of the play-production 
class, had charge of the makeup. 

Marguerite Boles, of Strasburg, Va., 
Ethel Martus, <-!' educational school, sad 
Margaret Weeks, of Maysville, directed 
the -l.iiH-es. Adelaide I'owell, of High 

Point, Betty Wilson, of Marion, Susan 
Sharp, of High Point, and Harris Mitch- 
ell, of this eity, assisted with the in- 
struments. 

The dolU in the operetta deserve es- 
pecial commendation for the eaae with 
which they held hard poses for long 
pa, iods Of HUM. 

E. MILLER DRAMATIZES 
STORY AT QUILL CLUB 

Lee   Blauvrlt   Reads   Short   Story.   Fol. 
lowed   by    Discussion   of   Members 

or Organisation. 

At a meeting of the Quill dob Man 
das night at 7 o'ctech in the Day Stu- 

dent's room, Edna Miller, vlee-prosl- 
dent. presided. I-*1'- Binuvelt. chairman 
of tin* program committee t«>i>k charge 

«if   the    • -ompb-to    program    whh h    con- 
-i-N.i of the  rending of an  unsigned 
short   story,   which   was Urntiintl/>-*l   by 

the presiding officer. 

A discussion by the eleven members 
who were present followed the reading. 
These iiieinlM-rs were Edna Miller. I.ee 
HI .melt. Anne Coognn. Blanche Pur 

■ II. Ellrjibeth Wanl. BanUM Ketehuin. 
Julia Waaasa, OacOa Rtebarua, Arline 
K"iiville.  and   Ilelene   Coognn. 

.Dr. Head rick  Cot* to N. Y. 
Dr.   B.   B.   Kendrick   left   today   for 

New York eity  where he will attend a 
committee   meeting   of   the   Social   Sci- 
ence   Research Council. 

W. /?. Taylor Gives 
Notice of New Play 

W. K. Taylor. Plny-I.iker* direc- 
tor, hat given notice of the fact that 
the final production of the dramatic 

organization will be that of "The 
Thirteenth Chair,'* a mystery play 
of three acts.    This play  made its 
first    appearance    in    New    York    in 
1922. It has a very large cast. Bay- 
ard Veiller is the playwright respon- 
sible for the composition. 

Tryouts for this production, which 
will be offered again as a commence- 
ment entertainment, will be held 
some time the last of this week. 

H. COOGAN TELLS 
PLANS OF MAY DAY 

Arline   Fonville   Writes   Story 
for Festival—N. Patterson 

Is to Read Play. 

E.   C0BB   IS   TO   BE   KING 

Ilelene Coogan, general chairman of 
die May Day festival which will i>e 

held on front canipua the afternoon 
of Hay i has announced x few of the 

mo*, recent develoinnents for the pro- 
gram. 

With the queen and net attendants 
still unannounced, compensation is 
being paid by the name of the May 

King whose p.iit i- Iteiug token by 

Eioiso Cobb, president of the senior 
ciasa. 

Arline FooTille has written the atorj 
which   will   I--   read   in   the   festival   by 
Sedje Patteraon, 

Music for the «'\tnt !- Udug anmi.1"! 

under the direction or 8aJlla sharp- 
Dorothy I'pabur is in charge of all cos- 

tmnea. The committee In charge of the 
grounds li bended by#Jerrte Arthur and 

Virginia   MH.tilre. Sarah   Beagle   Is 
managing prorains. 

The m.iy pole dancing is iwlng super' 

riaed by afacgnrel Weeks who will an- 
nounce ;it an e»ri> date the names <»t 

lh»*ae who are to !-• in the class dances 

Tumbling and -|Hn-i«i ereuta are 

being cared for. under the planning of 
Marg m-i Btallings. Arranements tot 

the amusements of the fair will I-- 
under the direction of Alice Reid. 

Minor characters In the festival are 
t<» be chosen later 

DR. R.W.LE1BY SPEAKS 
BEFOREMOLOGYCLUB 

State Entomologist   Lecture* on "Habit* 
of Our  SU-FooCrd   Crrilurei" 

41   Meeting. 

I>IS<  I  SSKS J \P VNESK BEETI.K 

Iir.   R.  W.  Lcihy,  -ti.t-   entomologist 
.-it  Raleigh, presented a»i inter-—ting ■!- 

! lecture OS "Habit* of Our Six- 
Footed    < r»nture.s"   Thursday    ■ veiling 

be! r.  the Zoology Pield elnb and many 
Tlo    speaker   de»'-ribed   thi 

structure,     life,     history,  baUta,  and 
methods of control of some of our moat 
important  Insofts. meatioaiag the Jap- 

i serious pest that first 

appeared   in   North .Carolina  bun   sum- 
mer in Durham, Wiaton-8alem, and Ra- 
leigh.     Efc   ihowsd   ;i  picture  of a   large 
eollectloa  Of this beetle in   which  he  es- 

tlmated to be about 10j000,000 in num- 
ber. 

North Carolina ban a Uniour r< <■• ■ r-l 
in bnving the largest eolleetloa of any 

state south of Washington, D. C. 
Insects  are divided   into three  group". 

namely, beneficial, harmful, and nan 
tral. Insects eontala almost all organs 
that any animal possesnefi. The larg- 
eat insects, whleh sir-- about (he %ize of 
a robin, an- found in the troniea. IIow- 
ever. the largest in our state i« about 

three Inch* -'  long. 
After th*' lecture, the elub niembem, 

the  speaher, and  the  fnrulty members 
present,  stayed   for  a   short   Metal   hour. 

M. Plonk Announces 
Judicial   Board 

Margaret Plonk, of King** IfetUV 

tam, aaaounees the following mem- 
bers of the judicial board: Octavia 

Smith, of Wilmington; Barbara I-in- 

eoln, of Palm Reach, Fie.! Snmh 

Roger, of Concord; Franees Plcas- 

anta, of Aberdeen; Claudia Isoore, 

of Concord; Gertrude Hatcher, of 

Washington, I), i'.; Mary Woodward, 

of Charlotte; and Barbara Grave*, 

neeretary-eleet,  of   New   Tork. 

A Nameless Story 
It was a Spring DAT. JOHNSON, the 

son of an KNGI.ISH PAINTKR. and 

TOMSON. anothi-r YOINli SWAIN, do- 

ciiled lo K<> f<ir n picnic. They askod 

the COOKK tn put up n lunch for them 

and the BfTI.KR to get the AUSTIN 

out, Tl'RXKH around and put the 

HOOD down. It was, however, a LONG 

time liefore the Hl'TI.KR had every- 
thing rendy, liei-ause he found a 
I.KAKK in OH gas tank. So it MM that 
JOHNSON and TOMSON ended up by 
taking the  KRANKI.IN. 

TOMSON was feeling LOWE because 
he was in I.OVK: but as they passed 
OBBEN WOODS and Bl.lK POOLS, 

about which grew a strange variety of 
BROWN REID, his spirits began to 
riM, Tli.y had dccbU',1 to go to the 
SHORES, but WIMII tjiry came in sight 
of a GREEN FIELD where a BLACK 
BULLOCK was eating a corn conn 

and a LAMB was grazing—a LAM II as 
WHITE as SNOW with a BELL around 

his  ne, k.  they  decided  to  PARK  there. 

They  were  hungry,  so  they  sat   down 
t"   eat.     They   had   BASS     to      KRV- 
KASS    that    th.y    nnd    bought     from    a 
I l-IIKl: on  il..    »:i..     Besides this, th-.v 

had   APPLE   PEELS,   RICK, and   GRA- 

HAM crackers. Tn drink they had 
LOWDERMILK. 

In the middle of their meal, a 
MANX came into the FIELD. 

•What WRIGHT have you HICK8 got 
comin' around heref Get your BONITZ 
on  and clear out of here!" 

But JOHNSON and TOMSON had 
run when they first saw the MANN. 

and now they were safely behind the 
I1ARNS. 

"it's     KXOTT     WRIGHT.       If     I 
KETCHUM 111  swear,  if I  KETCH- 
I"M. they might just as well start dig- 
ging their own GRAVES and making 
out   their WILLS. 

The sky was GREY; it had begun 
to RAIN nod JOHNSON and TOMSON" 
decided   to   tin.I   some  XEWLAND. 

"We MM too SHARPE for that 
BVRD," JOHNSON said. 

"Don't CROW. It wasn't you thst 
did the work. I always have to bear 
the lild'XT of tilings. It's (treat (food 
fortune for you to have me around 
..." his last words were lost  in a 

CLAPP   nf   thunder. 
Soon they came tn a wood. By this 

time KNIGHT had come for certain. 
At last, however, they saw the LIGHT 
from the WINDER of some poor TAY- 
l.olis .ottage.    At  last they were safe'. 

Dr. Cook Plans 
Summer Session 

Dr. J. Cook, direetor of summer 
session, announces that as far as can 
he predicted at present—the legisla- 

ture and the status of the hanks 
taken into consideration — there 
WILL be a summer session a Wom- 
an's College of the I'nlversity of 
North  Carolina this year. 

STUDENTS WILL ELECT 
HOUSE PRESIDENTS 

Nominations tn.-iy   be  made in   the 
post offlee Friday, March :M. 

through Kridny. March SI, for the 
18 hones preaJdeal aad the minor 

oftcers Of The Y and A. A. Kight 
of these bouse presidents nr.- t«. 
eottf from the incoming senior 
'■l.'i--. and the other five from the 
incoming  junior   class. 

Wat n   the   nominations   box   has 
beea   remored.  the   mimes   will   be 
approved by th« legislature that 
night. )n.*-ei| on by the registrar, 
ami posted Saturday, Monday and 

Taeaday.     Voting   vrlll   then   take 
place in the donultorlea, day stu- 
dents'   room,   and   men's   lounge   on 
Wedaeeaay, April 8. 

ORGANIZATIONS SPONSOR 
FOUR FRESHMEN PLAYS 

Reaville Austin and A. It. id  Direct -Old 
Lady   Shows Her Medals:"   H. Coo- 

Kan  Directs Ploy. 

PLAY.LIKERS    ASSIST     DIRECTORS 

The group of four freanmen plajn 
vrbfch an* sponaored each vear by the 

'•niieliaii. Adi'lpbian. IMkean, and Ale 
tbeian aorietlea, haee been scheduled 

through prograoni ami pnuM made by 
the Phsy-Llkera and aocletlea f.-r tka 
eeenlng "f April s al *:::•> in Aycoek 
auditorium. 

All four of the plays are being cant 
nod the work begun toward them by 
the last of iiii- u-eefc, 

J. M. Harries "The OM I-uly Shown 

Her Medala" i* being used ;is tne Cor- 
iiellan pan nf the progran and i> being 
directed by Rearllle Austin nnd Alb.. 

Reid. 
i: mU MeCurdle in the director of 

the Pikean piny whh-h is "The KlorlstK 

simp." b> Wnlfred Hawkridge. 
Ilelene Coognn ta dtreetlgg the Ale- 

tbeian pbiy arblcb is "A Pbantnay," 
written by the director. 

The Adeipnian aoeletj baa mad*- no 
announcement either of the play In- 
tended or of the peraon i" charge. 

DR. CARLSS0NDEL1VERS 
TALK TO HIGH SCHOOL 

Social   Hygiene   and    Adnlencent   Prob- 
lems Are  DiscusMed With  Freshmen 

Glrla by   ProfeaMxr. 

NEW CORADDI WILL 
APPEAR JN APRIL 

Anonymous Issue Presents New 
Material; "Bessie Burkhead" 

Is   Special    Feature. 

POETRY SELECTIONS VARY 

Th,- next issue of the Coiaddi will 
:«l'l"-:ir in :ibnut two weeks, according 
to the editor. Arline Konvillc. This is- 
sue ia entirely auonymoun, and buna 
Ponville feels that the material is ex- 
tremely ifond. especially from the fresh- 
in. n. 

"Beasie Huikhead" will bg the fea- 
ture atotX A bioaraphieal sketch of 
I,vtt..ii Str.iehcy, and a sketch entitled 
"Day H< r'nri- Yesterday.'' written in the 
tir-«t peraau by u freshmen, are included 
in tin-  proas -■loitribution". 

The poetry selections vary from a 
SOnnat, "lb-turn.*' t»» a rondo culled "In 
Meeting Slreet." "Melody" is the in 
triguing   name  of  another  composition. 

Pen Feathers feature "Down With the 
Advertisers." a humorous essay; and 

book reviews will complete the issue. 

Ann Coogan. new editor of the Co- 
iaddi. will issue her first number in 
May. She is now select inn her staff. 

The freshman hoard will he notified 
before the first of April, HO that it may 
begin preparations for the freshman 
number. 

Dr.   Victoria   Cnrlxxoii of  the   Health 
Ofpnflmenl   HUH]   Friday   delivered   the 
BUM of two lectoreg on waiai hygiene 
and    BoVrieacenf    problems   j-.-.-111 i:. r   to 

girls nf bi.'h aebooi age to the freeiunun 
L'lrls at Central Mgh BfibOoL   Th«M MM 

turea  given  with  the ouBgnhi  **t the 
students' parents, are uanagDUd for the 

development of wholesome pefUUMllrj/i 
and are tlelfvereil on a seletltllle bilHLH. 

Dr.   Cnrlsson   seek-   here   to   inspire   a 

balanced and natural gftttuda bvward 
all prohteins and  Intercuts of the self. 
■ha win give the aaoond of bar ba> 

tures     tomorrow     afternoon.     Friday. 
March 24. 

Man, Woodfcoose Speaks 

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse spoke 
to the Junior Woman's club yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at its meeting at 
the club house on North Edgeworth 
street. Her subject was "Relationship 

Between Prosperity and Education In 
North Carolina." 

METHODIST GIRLS LEAD 
IN SPECIAL PROGRAM 

Church   Observe*   Young   People's   Day 
With   Talks,   Pageant   and 

I'nuaual   Maaic. 

REV. BOND DISCCSSES LEADERSHIP 

March M, wl Bparl by the Methodists 
f'>r the TOUng people's day in church, 
will be appropriately observed thi- Sun- 
day. 

"Modem Youth—HSa Difficulties snri 
His Call" »iii be giaeuaasd in Bunnaa 
school. Kv (i f* Bond, using "Whnt 
Makes a Lander" as his subject, will 
bare :i ipecial message for young peo- 
ple. 

Laaal   students   will   have   charge   of 
the sranlng sareiea at 7i80.  "The <*hai- 
lenge of the Cross." a short pageant, 
will be given by the following east: 
Helen Medford. Josephine Kiker. Ase- 
nath Cooke, Janet Bclvin, and Virginia 
Owen. 

The music for the service will he 
n adered by Evelyn Caviller, Bertha 
Dixon. Mildred Harmon. Emma liege, 
FMith Johnson, Tnera T^issitcr. Melva 

Mnaai f, KllaalWlh Pope, Mary Florence 
Redfern. Christalel Rellers, Raynelle 
Shinn. Jnnie Temple. Alice Thomas. 
Alice Yon Canon, (ieneva Weaver, and 
Eiiiiire Wilson, choisters; Sally Sharp. 
violin;  Anna Mac Kornegay. pianist. 

TO GIVE MUSIC 
PROGRAM SUNDAY 

Edythe     Schneider,     Soprano, 
Mary Ferrell, Pianist, and 

Southwick to Perform. 

MISS  MINOR  WILL  ASSIST 

A joint recital will be held by Miss 

Edythe   D.    Schneider,   soprano,   Miss 

Mary Loin Ferrell. pianist, and Miss Sue 

Kvle Southwick, accompanist, all of the 

Music departini nt. Sunday. March 2* 

at 4 o'clock in the recital hall of the 

Music   building. 

The program will begin with Mis* 

Schneider singing "Kein Haetmlein 

Waechst auf Erden." by Bach, followed 

by "Freudv-dl und Leidvoll." by Bee- 

thoven; "Die   Rose, die  I.ilie. die Tnube, 

die Bonne." by Schumann; "Volkslied- 

chen."' by Schumann; "Traum. durch 

die Daemmerung." by Strauss, and "Er 

Isfs." by Wolf. Then Miss Ferrell will 

play "Intermezzo Op. 117, No'sland 2," 

by Brahms. She will follow these with 

"Arabesque." by Oldberg, and "Bal- 

lade,"' by Liszt. 

Mia* Schneider will then sing "The 

Bird of the Wilderness.'' by Horsman. 

"A Memory." by Ganr, "At the W«ll." 
by Hngeninn. and "Erstasy,** by Rum- 
mel. The program will close with the 
playing of "Concerto, I) minor," by 
Rubensteia. Thai WUI be played by 
Miss Ferrell. The orchestral parts wilt 
be played OB second piano by Miss Al- 
leine  Minor. 

DR. A. ARNETT DISCUSSES 
SITUATION IN EUROPE 

"The  Rise of   Hitler" Is Baata for Talk 
6t«an in Chapel hy His- 

tory   Profeeaor. 

EXPRESSES   POSSIBILITY   OF   WAR 

"The Riv. of Hitler" was the basis 
for a discussion of conditions in Ger- 
many nnd BarODS bv Dr. A. M. Arnctt, 
of the history ilepartment, at chapel 
Friday. 

Principal movement- in Europe since 
the Paris peace pact gave the back- 
ground for hi- further remarks. He 
voiced the opinion that Europe is at 
present fraught with the gravest dan- 
ger since the time of the World  War. 

Hitler'* rise to power was then 
skat bed and his areeeat position in 
Germany uai pic-eiitcd, but as to what 
la going to happen the speaker would not 
predict; lie said that Hitler himself 
probably did not know. He spoke of 
the opposing groups of power in En- 
rope and left this question; Is Hitler 
merely making a bluff, or does he really 
mean to fight France and Poland! 

At the same time announcement of 
the now members of the.honor society 
was made by Miss Helen Tngraham, 
member of the biology department. 
These  arc   listed   in   a separate  story. 

Education* Club 
Notice 

All members of the Education 
club who wish to be shown over 
Curry building will meet Dr. A. P. 
Kephart Tuesday afternoon at four 

o'clock or Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 

EDUCATION CLUB HOLDS 
DISCUSSION  MEETING 

"Important     Educational     Eventa"     la 
Topic:   Johnnie  Stroape   Haa 

.   Charge of Program. 

lb.- Edtienilon club held Ita monthly 

meeting Tuesday night at 7 oYh* k in 
the Demonstration Room of Curry high 
BBbOoL Catharine Moser. president. 

took charge of the program. After the 
minutes were read and approved the 

imvting was turned over tq Johnnie 

Btfuvpe, 'halniian of the program com- 
mit lev. 

The topic for disensslon was "Im- 
lairtant EdiKtitional Eventa." O. P. 

ClOttfl siH.kr an "The Sword Over Edu- 
cation. I'mlnlng nnd the Supply of 
Teachers'* was dlacuaacd by Eleanor 

Morton. "Where Cuts in Education Are 

to bv Made" was the subject of Mary 
Dw Igbt Turner. Kate Purcell presented 
the "Cltizciisblp Objectives of Educa- 
tion." A splendid preview of the North 

Carolina Education Association was 
given  bv  Mary   Ragadale. 

WILSON M'DONALD, 
CANADIAN POET, TO 

SPEAKJN CHAPEL 
"Poet  Laureate" to  Read   Ow» 

Poems in Assembly on 
March 28th. 

HAS   MUCH   VERSATILITY 

la Athlete. Maalclaa. aad Artkat As Well 
Aa Poet;   la President of 

Poetry  Society. 

Maclionald.   who     ha- 
been called "T1..   Peal laureate" al Caa- 
ads,   is   to   be   the   chapel   n^anl 

TiHllaj. March 2H.    At  that   time, he 
will   n- '.in «>wa   pnrai. 

.•Id i- ans raannl 
i« an athlete, musician and artist a* 
well as a  poet.  He ia "a  vaga>>oiid  whit 
■Bang Haiti  Am. ne.,  front SrgunnMfl 

to Ran Diego and who writes povtr* 
as  «idely aa he  tr*^ ag  hero 

both woodsman and •p..rtsmai. ua ahia. 
He left a wealthy home and worked In 
way eaveaa th. Atlantic ft.r the fr#r 
d"in   af   «riting   pa   I 

Although ha ha- nrvrr !•«•« ogWiallr 
appointed Poet l*.ure.»'. gf i'aaa4a. 

BanAaannsI is Canada's gisaSasS 
living anal and is president of she 
Pot trj Baaanhj of Canada. He haa been 
agnhnB of as the oatataadiag aaet 
among ihe great number- 

ing today. He is aa original p<»ei WIMMC 

lectures  are   " in tens, i g  and 

(Continued on  Page Three! 

THOMPSON PRESENTS 
WAGNER RECITAL 

Friedrich.    Violinist,    Clement. 
Accompanist, Have Part in 

Third Organ Program. 

FINAL      ORGAN      RECITAL 

George M. Thompson praseoted hie 
third raeltal huateaUJ afternoon. Vareh 

9, at 4 o'clock. The program eoeahahMl 
of a few nf the natstaadiac <«mp"M 

tiona of Richard Wagaer la cnmmeai 
oration of the Bi centenaial of Wag- 
ner'-, death. He was aaaiat>d I 
Dorothy * 'lenient, aceaainanast. 

The   entire   program    was   well   ace- 
sentad.    The most  anjayahaa naiK-r* 
were   the   familiar     "Pilgrim's 
from    'Tannhouser.'"   and    "hfaa 

Music from 'I>ie Walkuere.'" whirh ■■• 
the   last   number   eg   the   pr gram   aad 

gave   a   splendid   ending   with   H 
liance   and   finish.     Walter's   Priae  Slang 

from   IMl   Meistersing.'rM   aa   arranged 
for the   violin by  Wilhelmj.  wan  plaved 
by   Miss   Friedrich.   hut.   although   good 
in   technique,  did   not   come   up   to   the 
organ   numbers   in   brilliance   and   im 
pressiveness.   Other numbers were *Tue 
Prelude to "Lohengrin." "The   Introduc- 
tion  nf the  Third  Act of 'I-.hengrin.'" 
and  "The  Prelude to  'Parsifal "* 

DR. KEISTER SPEAKS ON 
ECONOMIC QUESTIONS 

Dlscuaaea "Taxation  in  North Carollaa" 

and "Technocracy."* la  1.. i - 
tare Serf**, 

TALKS EVERY WEDNESDAY   NKiMT 

IM Albert S. Kelster In his aerie* of 
lecttMUU whirh are ladng given on Weil 

nangn* hhjhta in the Boaaa aanuaannmi 
building.  IK  touehtng subjeits  of uuali 

tnrereata i4> acnaannlnhi today. 
111-. InCtVTCa linvo dealt with "Taxa- 

tion in North Candina" ami "Vaahunal 
rary." The phases tombed In dealing 
with taxation were those of ban ggf> 

feretit sources -if n'veinie. amounta ap 
proprlated for various 4le|uirtuients. 

deficits. local taxes, nnd soine of the 
INiaalbllltlea for n sales tax or lu\ur\ 
tax. 

Technocracy naturally dealt with con- 
dition-- of currency and banking, touch- 

Inir liMtional and atate banks, the fed- 
eral reserve B*uteUs, the new currency. 

the iMunlblllty of ngrnhangBt banking 
laws out of emergency measures, com- 

pnrison of rlu- status of the banks be- 

fore the boom with that of 1!»29 and 
with the atalns at present. 

W. C. STUDENTS WILL 
BE CAMP COUNSELLORS 

Four of the Woman's College atu 
dents will la; among the roster of Camp 
Yonahlnsscc's counsellors ibis summer: 

Clalfe HartHook. aa riding counsellor; 
Eleanor Morton as nature counsellor; 
and Alice Dnnlap and Doris Wllklne aa 

junior counsellors. 
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Tliis is tlip sad refrain we've been 
hearing: 

• I cannot tell a lie ... I snitched s 
cherry pie." 

And   the  consequence jti-t   e 
we've been fearing: 

A  oiekla down . . . and a  nidde 
tomorrow and tomorrow and 
tomorrow and tomorrow. 

Seene : I 'lass Room, 
Dramatis IVrsonae: 1. Tc.iclwr. 

who stands at the' blaiklxiard writ- 

ing: her hack is turned to the class. 

2 A rtndent: Mis- A. :i. A stu- 

dent: -Miss S.    4.  A class room !'i:ll 

of minor actors. 

Action: 

Teacher:  .Miss  A.,  will  yon   tell 

me the steps in proving this quanti- 

tative problem T 

Miss A: (replies quite elab- 

orately for a while, but  Anally is 

stumped). 

Miss s: i comes to the rescue and 

continues with the steps I. 

Teacher:     Miss    A.,    have    yon 

changed your voice 1   .Miss A. and 

Miss  S.   quietly  sink  through   the 

floor as the curtain falls'. 

In the tirst year of the college 

they  tell   IIS there was a  SUrpltU of 

over   three   hundred   dollars   and 

checks were, therefore, issued to the 

girls ... it  isn't sour grape- 

bat we wouldn't exactly appreciate 
• d k just now. particularly one 

of the lit nshon, variety. 

Effects of Legislative Actions— 

Kather we should say the effects 
of attempted legislative actions 
with the Cherry-Howie hill, or the 
"'Howie knifebloc" as the <>'» t ns- 

bon I'll'1!!  V. HI has referred to it. 

since tin1 bill has met with disorgan- 

isation as ■ whole. 

The hill if passed WOUM have cut 

appropriations of state institutions 

of higher learning and also institu- 

tions of elementary education to 

such an extent that the result 

would have been punishment not 

only to the students and faculty hut 

also to the several generations who 

are to follow. A decrease in funds is 

the thing to use when an under- 

standing can l>e made Ihat we are 

sure is temporary, hut when cuts 

start coming they keep coming. Dis- 

organization of the practice of re- 

duced salaries and lernis ami ex- 

penditure would not come about M 

readily as the disorganization of an 

amount sufficient to the Deeds of 

education which was established be- 

fore the cuts Started coming. 

We are told by some of the leg- 

islators that cuts must come some- 

where and that we have to face 

facts   We do have to face facts, hut 

the deficit can lie met in some 

other way besides constant elimina- 

tion of the factors that arc weav- 

ing together methods for training 

youth to think and to solve prob- 

lems ami to help communities and 

individuals adjust to crises.    The 

sale- tax can be fitted into the 

program of the state to bring in 

funds i easary for proper Func- 

tioning "f th lucational system. 

Dr. Const, we feel sure, had the 

interest of students at heart Tues- 

day   in   his  address  at   the  chapel 

hour Education now is For the 

training of the generations who are 

to continue with social, political, 

and economic activities. Deteriora- 

tion  of  standards  in   price   would 

necessarily mean deterioration in 

the calibre of education, and an 

ignorant   state   would   result   in 

worse conditions than a bankrupt 

one ..specially when it is still bank- 

rupt. 

Our student body in sending a 

statement of resolutions to the state 

legislature may not have made any 

impression on tl pinions of such 

I pie as Tarn Howie and the fias- 

tonian, hut we were sticking up for 

our rights. And they can't -ay as 

was said  of -omc of the Guilford 

representatives that we were about 

to get Stung and didn't even chirp. 

It's our battle to tight, legisla- 

tors, and we were forced to let you 

light it. but we diil like to get our 

irons in at hast up to the firing 

lines If the knife blade had fallen, 

it would have fallen on a battlefield 

o'  resentment. 

"Mark Hopkins -at on one end of 

the log 

And   the   schoolboy   sat    on    the 

other" 

Oli   how   we   wish   and   wish   and 

wish and wish anil wi-h 

Our legislature were his brother: 

Wasn't it just like this student 

body to swallow hook, line, and 

sinker, the April fool announce- 

ment in the catalogoi. 

That     absent-minded     professor 

who   gave   us   our   well-deserved 
scolding in chapel Tuesday forgot 

to meet a class in philosophy the 

other  day   .  .   .  depression   plants 

i such as our school session during 

the "holidays") are evidently no 

( I for thought. 

And now the managing editor's 

mentality ' She thinks she smh a 

superior bird that she has to take 

ornothology to become versed in 
the art of living. 

In Appreciation 

Society dance- have come and 

may we say arc still  coming  with 

the Cornelian di t scheduled tor 
Saturday night. 

Student-, who had never- been in- 

ter.--tod before in what came out of 

society function-, have become in- 

terested now in the big event of the 

organization tor the year. 

Not only are society dai s going 

over in a grand way. but plans are 

definitely in line for junior-senior. 
And there i- ami has been a large 

amount of help in putting over 

these affairs. We owe to counsel 

lorn and to energetic students ap- 

preciation  for tin- greater so ss 

of college social functions this year. 

Especially is the spirit to be com- 

mended. Kvents like these help to 

defray the feelings sonic students 

have almost aciniircd. that the fates 

are against us and that we are 

merely the players for the success 

Of fatalism. With the efforts made 

to maintain the standard of a few 

large social events, other things . . . 

thing that border on the unpleas- 

ant . . . can he for a while forgot- 

lon or at least lilted in without so 

much of a risk at warped personali- 

ties. We mean personalities warped 

by uncl—cked depression. 

Pacing cuts as we are and being 

deprived of the scheduled holidays 

a- WS are on account of low funds, 

we  st have in our midst some 

OPEN FORUM 

TVnr Ktlfror: 
.lufliif.   as   r. ■ | in-sent in.   liy   tin*   .Tu 

dicta) bond of W. C. V. \\ <■.. hi not 

only blind i>ui deaf »n.i dumb u well. 

t Mi Man h 1.". V.>:~'.. IW» Fivslmii-irelrls, 

rooming In Mary Fount dotmltory, were 
sent up before the Jadfcbti board for 

breaking the bights oat rait for tin* 
fourth iiiuf. Th** -iniiy board, whose 
decrees bare liitit- rr»» been ynst ami 

fair, iiiip.a-if-l a mtisl t-rroneoue sen- 

tence npon the two oflaudef. of Urn 
all-iinjitirliinl rule, MUghts niir."    li.i.efi 

nite probation they were glean. [en*fl 
it strange thai two Btodenta, wbo broke 
a  rule in orrt«-n tO stn-iy—IIIMI we h:iv.- 
:ilw;i;.- been  told to study, re^.inlles--. 

should   roeeive  I lie  BUBC sentemv,  that 

of   Indefinite  probation,  as  a   few  girls 

who broke » right-riding, which is a 
shipping offense'*   isn't it strange thai 
two cirls who wore try in.; 10 get  what 
they cane tot   knowledge-  should be 

punished for their attempt to gel tt! 
And Isn't It strange that the Jadtrial 
hoard   exprewtWHi   nn   opinion    that    a 

areek and taken without nmnhwlon 

would be dealt with more leniently 
than the ultovp-meniioued offense'; 

Sk'lK   <l 
RUTH GBCBNOK, 
TANKY  HOZ/TJON. 

Dear Editor: 

I hare been bearing so mnrh abosri 
this called "'!■ opreeBhm" and sosaethlng 
else     Called     "ennintiiy"      I     gUCSS     yog 

hive, too--and I've just been wonder 
lag if we couldn't do KnnetHng to help 
get rid of the first  a*ord al least. 

Here's my plan: if every student 

would turn out every light, or area 

one-third the llghti in her room when 
she gaea out. and if ererybody wouldn't 
try tO run the t"l>* OTer and tt»MN| tin- 
floors   every    day   or   (wtvC   a    day.    the 

lulls around   here would be somewhnl 

reduced. 
if everybody would take the*.- nig 

-    <\'ii    half-way    to   heart    1    In* 

lleve  It   would   help     lid   tl.Te   WOUldn'l 

be very great hardship! worked either. 
IM i bear ■ motion? 

An K'-onomlst. 

Dear Editor: 
I suppose we had better glee a cheer 

fur the spirit shown after the snnonnce 
menti earn it ■bout no Mtrlug ■ ■ >-?■ 
days Of rouree tome >tmi HI-, maybe 

.iti. regret (he looi and Kane hare i*- 
BMHUMd the fact, but on the whole 
spirit has been hue. Weil, i wouldn't 

I*- surprised If Banter weak-end 
wouldn't IN- n better time for ■ race 

tlon anyhow, isn't that right, fatts? 
<»! f   the   Folk-. 

)mppy OMOOP 

l>.-ir Editor: 
No  douh;   it   has   |...n   the  drea t 

all or practically all iwft—Mw jtrii 
who happened t«> be yosnsnAvrs Just 

after the war, t<> be auraea <>r  allp 
up to the front lines* under dlagnlnt 
and s,.t. what  war « tfl like.     In fact. If 

■onae are like i am, they even wished 
fur ■ war once in a while. berausv i 

knew nothing of tii4- horror of war. only 
the fanta-te talea "f i rarer. iDooil 

deeda, and gorgrona BwedaK 
Now that our Ideas of war have boea 

(•banged, we wish for none of h. our 
n.rdais win have to '    pence arwdnla. 
We hope      We w ill  have to do OUI   gghl 
Um with 1'iains.   And pray, what auall 

«•■ hphtl    Whit  nay yon tO starvation 
nhjakal dtaaolllty, inteiie<tua! dVtrrlo 
rattan, not only or the Individuals, hut 

■ ■I the generation, perhaps of the race 
Rather drastic thing* to say, but un- 

til we wake up ti« fhe banpeulnga 
around us. until we assert ourselves 

and stand np lur what we have been 

taught i" be right who can say what 
win happen 1 

one oi the ways to llghl now. i- to 
rheerfully bear up under the Incou 
renlences whkn we "re now ex* 
P -rii-iMang.   Ours are only mild to those 
of  military   war  tl      In  an   luteliee 
tUnl war time as this, we have lo pull 
together,   with   the   same   morale.   Hie 

ssaae principles, the SUM standards 
hacking us mid nmklng as better and 

more     complete     Individuals     and     a 

at ronger race. 
They say thai it is wa who nave to 

gat thai nation out this rut. They any 
that the now  really adult generation 
mused  It, hut  may   I  ask   bOW  many  of 

uv helped get na bsto it". 'There's no 
use crying over split milk, there*! 

enough nrster in it already' etc, Hbrar 
theleaa  we, as sotveri «»f  a  problem, 
IllUSt   file,-   the  faets   In   the   ease. 

To begin with, may I conunent on the 
way the faculty has rcnctcdl Instead 
of siniiiL' on their tbumbi and inoplng 
around, they smile, end arttislly utmau. 
Why   shouldn't   thaj,   as   good   intellee 

tuai >oidiers thay are dolus their aharc 
in keeping up ihe morale,   it baa been 
very helpful, too. SeVrral g|rl4 IlllVe 
«ald -I  felt like the mischief this morn 
in-*, but when i was going to class, or 
in cuss,  the  teacher was  la  sacta  a 

■.-. .«i  humor, .lu-t like we didn't  bare 

Caeton adtfbty powerful in sway* 
ifi^' tliinu's since we still gel the 

! [•< i\ ii w gala events. 

After all. it seems that we aren't in 
MUrh a had fix. The legislature remarked 
to the reduction hill "you shall not 
pass." and that little affair wan dropped. 
But there are others in the offing, hut 
neither the pup nor I profess to know 
what any of the trouhle is ahout, so 
we refuse to comment. For once we 
may he holding our peace at the right 
time. 

Just the dance this week-end and 
then they are nil over. No more hang 
ing out the windows to watch the re- 
turn of the fray until the hig hlow-off 
comes next month. 

By the way. we really are nut quite 
balmy*. I-nst week we*made a comment 
ahout the qualities of bear 'which we 
see is definitely M be), but the com- 
ment read .'Here." (if course, if I had 
heen sampling the stuff and had heen 
talking that might he understood, hut— 
no—even   that   woal   explain,   for   it's 
gUSTSnt 1    non-intoxicating,    isn't    it T 
But    BOt    non-fattening,    which    is   the 

point wa were Endeavoring to get scrota 
to our friends and   fellow   citizens. 

Did you ace the piny Saturday night 
with the father-daughter cast f It was 
splendid, hut really we can't RUBC OUt 
the comment in last week's paper—"the 
f ni.-ile roles ;ire being pnrtrayed by 

Ket.huin.   of  Greenshnro.   who 

i* her atstei Grace.11  Was that mppoasd 
to be i i>r. Jekyil i i I 

The   nl'sent-minded   prof* N   r 
in the r.inks where 1M- nslOBga.    On the 
osy bsfora spring broke be ass gives 
the sausnsJ poalthMi of awetlBg a first 
period slaas. The heautiful spring 
sreathSV it poured rain—was too much 
for him. and he missed his fir*T period 
elaaa in regular school work In—we 
won't say the exact  numher of year*. If 

aar the oas wa swan, his favor- 
it.- pa-time fal r.-.l neckties and his fav- 

orite poet IsOBgfellow. You couldn't 
even gaesa »; 

The staff of this paper i* surelv going 

to andergO ■ grand fruit basket change. 
Two  Of  this  y.ar'-.  edttotS  baVS   refused 
r.. aceept the proffered positions of re- 
porter* on   the paper next  year.    Btaee 
they refuse, wa suppos,- they'll  sweep 
tlours—that would be almost ■ change 
we're rempted t" think—not :i change 
for th.in. for th.- office. -fProhahly for 
them. tOO, if yea "ant tu he mean.) " 

AM  yet   WS  haven't  commented on the 
weather—■   Uttla  I I   fnr  th.'  time and 

the amount of »un. hut it hears possi- 
UUtleo. With it the frcihmen are writ- 
ing informal essays and a great major- 
ity of those Bpnerelasssasa  who ttndy 
in the lihrary are l>eing armed with 
little I.hie and white slips. We meant 

IOSB3 'arlned*,—they almost fight, some 
of   them,   over   a   stutTy    old    volume   of 
thi- periodical or thai one. 

The mirage aw»y from GreensOOffO 

toward Raleigh—heginuing Fridav—is 
regarded with favor by those po* hard- 
working kid-. No doubt they Cref.rs to 
"teachers" understood* will leave little 

'- for their unsuspecting students 
in the form of "Name five   ways n 

OaS   Of  our   exchange-.   B0BBC1   from   a 
state MBOOI in  i state below us on the 
map It's all in a pinki-h red color: 
then there is another in Line; already 
there's  heen   talk   of a   yellow  sheet   on 
this campus, i.nt  it's died dews  to a 
mere squeak now and then when -ome 
on.-', loea feel a little aanaaaa ptassnre, 
We might, however, sugge-t something 
f<<r thi- paper. Tt might go out for 
cherry-pie decoratloBs-Huid not bscaaBi 
(■eorge Washington ,ut UOWB the tree. 
Two little girls with two little curls, 
and one I it 11-- rlierry pie. They stuck 
in their thuinhs. they found no plums. 
Oh. what bad girls are thev! cTripe i* 
right SMI'I'V. 

■i  depression  or  reconstruction  and  i 
felt  like a  san for acting SO llliserahly. 
now   1 le. I like n Miekey Mouse roue dy. 

ete.    etC.' 

I  have atwaya wanted  to sraa  pro 
phetle   and now   may  I  MJ   a  lew   words. 

Inatcad of creeping up on an enemj sol< 
dii-r.    ham;lli^    him   over   tin-   head    and 

aultehlng his ride to g i and take a 
machine u*un m-sr for ihe dear old coun- 
try,     forget     It.'       Bang     th,-     enemy 
Ignorance over  the  head  by  learning 
what   the   ('ominuider in < 'liief   In   |n-r 
son ot* teachers give us. now more than 

sane.   Perk up tl id smile, ami brush 
up on the roeabulary or cheery w trds. 
Look  forward,  and  praetors on  lho*e 
lop- dtstatiei- iruiis In Ihe forin ot HM 
sons and BUCh so that the future gag 
er-illon   i us i  ran  take GUT* of OUI U IVOS 

without worrying about what the rei 
■erits w ii !..■ 

Ami hy the way, maj  1 suggest that 

when yon  bear these  people who s;|V 

WORLD NEWS 
l.c.nclc.,1.   .March   18.-   Uistcri.    Wincl- 

sor Castle, I'IMI: tbe rcssasaes of tin 
Kir^lisli ncyal family, narrowly escaped 

■ ■ ciiiiua-'e frccm Sre i:i-' weak, 

'I'll"  . a.rle   tile   IcriLMile   ll I.I    Ice   \v..rk   n 

l.-iii.-   time   before   As   are   was   ex- 

tinguished. 

Merlin. Mareh IS.-All li.iinany mast 

retebmte  tin'  i oatealm  i»f  ill*-'   asw 
BeldlStai   'I'nexlay   Icy  ccnler  freeni   I »r. 
l'lllll  J.iSe|ch  Hcc.lil.els     MilllstlT "f  |cO|)ll- 

lar eti'i^hienuieiii sad pcropaBaada. 

Paris,   March   Is. —Th.'   questUm   of 
nance's debt to the rnite.1 states «m 

he again raised in ihe Chamber of Dep- 
n:iis Bens Richard, n Radical Social 
isi cle|ciiiy. Introcluoil a ri'-ohition hi- 

viri11e; the gcarament to place nt the 
clis|cositiccn c.f the I'nltrd BtStSS Tnns- 
IK.V    S_'IU«JH.I««I   aCdlt      This    is   the 

amount which was due SUM Deesssher, 
It Is niniccrccl that the president U in 
favor of this loan. I.a I.iherte. an In- 

fluential newspaper, has COBM ceir de- 

flnitely In favor of the projected I «m- 
Many French |too[clc think It should In* 

mule as n friendly gesture to Hie 

Halted Slates.      /■ 

Vienna. Mar. Ii IS An-lrlans ore 
seeking unity witll Nazis. Many stejes 

are Iccim: taken toward political unity. 
Thirteen    persons    were    Injured    and 
ti.it-i.*-. iniit si rested ss ;> rexuit of 
ci'shes between Na/.K  ! Boctsllsts, 

\   *   York.   Mat-.h   IV     Professor   A! 
Iiert  Kinstein  sailed  >es;erc|ay  with his 

wit.- (or Antwerp on 'he Bed star Uner 

Belgenland   amid   the   plaudits   c.f   a 
el'ceVVcl      ccf      W II      IdcitlMS. Mr       .ttld 

Mr. r:iustein lire ecu their way lo 

Switzerland. The proftaBOT is c-e,nt.n 
uin_- his \-olnntary esile friNn German) 
as  a   iTcet.-sl   a-.-alnst   polltli'al   boatllltl 

towards .ie\\s. 

I onilccn. Mar-h  1^      N. ' 'hamlcr- 

lain, ihcnce-iicer of ihe Exchequer 
statisi that i;reat Britain is through 
witii free trade.. Tariff, he declares, is 

vital to tin- present etnnogilc order 

Buenos    Air.-s.    Mil re h    W,      I"" I 
live thousand  farmers are  |.re|c«rlii« to 
Daren 'dl lluehos Aires iii .lime II   c 

grew has nut passed farm e-ells-f ii»ca»- 

iires   hy   that   time.      I I are 

willing    tec    concede    Ooaanes    tUr.» 
inonlhs  tec   vol..  a   moral. a,   le-Ae^r 

rents,   lower  hlUlISM   SB  I :-    SSSl  a 

lived  price fecr grains. 

Berlin,   March   2.   Iisssal   of   ti» 

larger Qasaaa cities an. ...nine i«n >* 
the-ir cl. prcssi.cn prot.'c i 

of garbage lenrning plain-  anel (n-ra- 

h.illBcs.    Ashes from lice Icciniisl garlcacn 
are  need  as fiTiillze-r. sat  heat from 

the Indasrators keep the 

warm. 

Bhinghal.   Fehrtmry   2T..-   Plans   f.* 

the rnnlaSMrtlnn "f nearly tn0.i»«i ii. re. 
of land  in  that  |-irli.en  of  H,     I, 

I'reevlnce     whlc'-h     lies     north     eef    the 

Tsagtse Rlrer have heen complec. 
the Kinnitsil I'reevlneliil ceevernm.ii' 

i-   .siiinai.sl   that  the  reelalined   ai»a 
will easily pn«lneT enough <i>tto« e.err 

jrear  s.e  that   CMMa  deiie-lt   CAIII  W 

amply covered. 

Ile-rlin. March IM.— I"r Paul 
lecelilcl- Ihe head of Ihe Reich ■ 
newly■• nai.-d Ministry of ProfMganta 
anil Popular KiiHghtennienl Is the krf 
man In the new Nazi drive. He will 
direct pr.ss. r.iclio. sfage. ami s.-reeea 
lee    wirr    over   the    whole    rmtiofi    to   the 

si.l  Adolph Hitler. 

Jeeldnli (Si.ii.litc Vrahlal, I'..|>niary 
I'J. King ihn Saucl. the tnoe-t |-cw rful 

laoiiar. h of the- Arahiau p.nliisula baa 

qaallsd saotber n-veir.   The attssBefS of 
ihe    Idrissi    trllHi.   to   overtime*    the 
Wihalci r-gime has rc-ulr.-d In Ignoaal 

h. ill, defeat. 

I.eendon.   Manh   s     The   keynote  of 
iiriii-ii ntteraaee, public as sssI ,- 

vatc with  regard to the BsesSBS) .rlaie 
eel   the   dollar   Is   coiiticlence'   ill   Al.leri.-a 

ami in the Asssrkaa psafla 

NEWS FROM— 

"After Bunking an Kngiish compoel 

tion course at Butlfr I'nleersltj, s sta- 
■lent wrote an sdrenture Neck fecr bora 
which   li-cs  already   earned   mOIS   than 

hvi.f t(i«. ycarl>   salary ecf tlic   Baalish 

ir  There must he n moral here." 
.'/      c     .. rowehewcV. 

The people of Japan ride about  in 

jlgaan &    OerMsoaisae 

Ml".    .1.    I'.    A  .   ecu.,   eef   OUf   Clhl   U||e   cs|i- 
t-.iial   writers   r. :lc-is   .en   the   tree cut. 

ting   in   freent    eef   t.'nhaiu   Mctneirial : 
"Paths are  made  ley   feeols like me. 

Put only 'ccci -h.cnlil cut a triH-." 
/I.IC/I, far Bert, 

I.'II.V    Lcenilcarclee   arid   Ills   Itoyal   I'a- 

imdlans win entertain cadets of v.il.l.. 
tile   I'cctilliecu   club   BBBOUUMd   that   tile 

faimcus eerchestra leader would sinsisr 
with his group,   Nuf sisi: -The I ss.'. 

a. hieve sons sort  eef  unltie-i   national 
polkT.   The highly niiuanth' apieeal sad 

the Btroog Saror eef 'knight errant. 

the  losing of oassslf  in  a  ea—e   le 
ciiarncl.Tistie eef the  l*as.-|s|   ineevel. 

•With the rlae ..f the Hitlerites tk 

power, wc wRaasa one swrv slap at the 
mew almost tragi.all.i farcl.nl eat.-b. 
phras.. we- usesl in our deliab^l «sr 
time   reeiuancliig:   'Making   the   World 

Safe fed- I »ell|e NT;n > ' . I linker Ism. oal- 
vcr-al military s,.r« ).-,.. re- anaaw.. at, 

and lhauvauisin are r.-aa.eud.'lit to 
mock at Ihe Ideals ,,f U,,N|r,.» \VI|esi«. 

A peeaped eef rampant natlieejialli 
saber-rattliug fnan Certnany n»a 

iif ihe oiling: |iersee uii..n sf Jea. 
t'oniiuunists will   bs  tl rder of ib» 
day." 

I'rein   the   8pMt0ki  • s  this  cli|e- 
pin-,': "The rni\,..rsit\ of Hawaii holds 
celle ccf ils cMensi.cn course schools on 

Ihe  rim  ccf a   \oleance.  see  thai   the  Btfl 

dents can hciier stud* botaatr, geotogf, 
and   veelennlc   plletleeiuetia " 

At ihe I'niversity of V/SShtagtsa un- 
nttrae-tlve coeds may n'nt frat pins for 

a  very  reasonable sum hy  the courtesy 

of tin- "Female AW Mrtetj." 

The  Daffa  r«r ll> > I  ran  an cditecrial 
reeeatly ecu "Spiking the i.'utis." t^ueetu. 

tlOBS .it"'' taken  freem it. 
"Ainiel  ihe clamor  and   huhhuh  aris. 

in^' from our aatlnaal Baanelal .-risis 
IBS Installatlceii of a in w president. I.rr 
lellls. and c.ther occurrences ..l a less 

foruiidahli' nature, can Ice heard the 
faint rmnhllngs ccf the niiior i rends in 

tin-  making eef man's social   htsteery. 
"iti f thes,.  trends has  heen  Ihe 

gradual atrophy e.f the eleino. rat i. 

siiltil siuc-e the war. This lias l«vn 
clue usually, hut  not  always, tee the es-cc. 

ncetnic- pUgal "' thS various nation-. At 
.nt lime, the e-las-1. example i- 

leVrinany. Iteset Icy facticenallsin. stilled 
tc>- ihe manifestly unfair treat* ccf Ver- 

sailles, and plagued hy economic evils. 
Germany has turned tee the tania-iic 

Adolf Hitler in a dgepersta attempt tee 

lhal   so and see   causc-l   the   depression. 

elccn't believe 'em: 
It's pe-rfectly all riirht  lo lalk. hut lee 

sur   ih ii you iiiuiersiancl the reasons 
and eepinieeflS eef the IMU'son iM-fore' Ice- 
eseinlng pessimistic cer to.c crillca! of 
anything nnyleec.lv says, iucluding this. 

We have (lie honor of being eelie of 

tie Madam Isedles vitally Inte-r. -•,-.! 
la   till-  COOfllet     l.e't's  help  make  it   the 

grandest esnfltel snd beai rtesary ever 
1-  ■c.lcle.l.       If   We   are   Ice   dee   ;l    Icfler   Joll 

of   the   wccrld.  we'll   h:ive   Ice  I...  olT  IVitll 

■■■    i iteH I M. s. 

Miss OIlSBg of. the math .leiu.rtiB.nt 
usesl to urge her team to vl.-t..ry la 

tie- capacity ecf a ahaas Isashax 

Mi-s  Bhastte forsak.-s the elsmsats 
during her fi-es- hc.urs for a CaMeaBSSSS 
liecn of lif,.. she. tlri.l- Hi,, reisins af 
clii.kcii. a nicest aesOssd in.ilium for 
Sbssn alions. 

Mr 11.11 ,„„,. „|li„| ., ,,,|„m» ta , 

paper in lad he gave Will Itogcrs the 
I'l'i It clic-l with a ga-|. after Ian 

m.mil-    maybe bS ran out of  lak 

Miss  l.mra  II. i '..ir   was      head 
of th.' 1'In si. al  Kd.  H.p.irt ur 

!>r.  Berkley says that  be i. i„ >, . 
a.l..!.-,.,, w,. wcneler if Is- »ss 

thougbtfnl enough to sale the- to., ecf 
his lir-l childhood e>r if he t,.i..„ Ma 
chllilrcn   tee  share,   th.ii- 

Mi-- lille-rt was ou<v alfenikwally 
enll.il ii... i,|,.- ■• 

students  Judir   (hararlrr 

A professor at (ienrgia Teeli  SSSSMtl 
gave a test  to one eef his , 

icnnine  boa  ai-c-uratel.v a man's rkar- 
actor and  oc-upation   my 1^   lulg-.l   lev 
seeing his picture.      H, B^,I   , 
of   Lewis. I.awe-s.   warden   st   Sin«  Hlag 
prison;     Walter     Lippman.     , 
writer;   Sinclair   Lewis,   a... 

Mencken,   eritic.    They  were  ieieatiAed 
as   f.ll.ews:   Ix-wis I.ispi:   hanker,  pall. 

tieiau. statesman, jsslM, 
r. Walter Lippman: U.v.r, 

gangster, plurnhcr. ,.,.„,„ preacher, 
niu.iciaa. BtaslSlS l^-sis: rsrpes.cr. 
murderer, explorer, gangster. rs.li. aa 

aoaaeer, lasaraass agent. astronoaMr. 
H. L. Mencken: huteher. heer Lama, 
mill worker, gaml.lrr. cleteetire. Irs»- 
cling salesmaa. gangster, and hoathaj- 
ger.-N.S.P.A. 

Aeeofllag to the custom  ssMMhM 
last  spring all  track  ofli. 

1 •liege wear tuxedo, wkea  o>- 
ciatiag, 
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Athletic Field Scene of 
Play as Spring Returns 

Pharoah's  army   Knt   drewadedl     Not | 
oo   your   lirV!     Or   m;iyl.e   U 

nt   of   that   roiiKrefcatiun   ti,.1T   np. 

■mis   a   perfect   setting   I 
••'Biiining     -f   SJTU | 

t'p   abOSO   the    awM,   MOwnd   the   ten 
peare »n  the athletic  field   pn ria     rnwrhj,    girls    diligently     searth 
••*TV     afternoon     that     promi-.,-s     fair 
weather and dry ground. 

The   mob  of  nirls  out   fa*   tm 

"t.-ly .-over the field when they 

meet at ff and begin their run aroaad 
H hedota lining up for ■ few 
m. Jumping pits, diaeu*. shot. 

haee balls, basketballs, race tracks are 

at the mercy of determined lassies bent 
■ •ii   becoming  experts   at   playing. 

A host the same time, baseballs begin 
•ailing through the air as if by magic. 

Saaaek-bam , baseballs collide with 
risre* or bats, and mingled with laughs. 
e>eoHissa!   sighs,  whoops,  and   ex.lama- 

through   the  grass   f .i-   that 

seem   to   have   a   m MBtng 
own UM baawbonrd. 

In the swimming-iKHil. well meaning 
lite-savers bravely attempt to learn the 

| other* while they save 
themselve-. Conghiag, spouting water, 
grabbing anything near enough to 
elnteh, «ith motroatori standing on the 
edge giving wonderful advice with all 

manner of facia) expression, waving of 
hands, and eowtoaUoas, It is a really 
well-!*et stage or laboratory f »f any stu- 
dent of psychology interested in why 

".ave like we d"' 

KITTY LAMBE GIVES 
PLANS FOR DANCE 

Daisy  Young  Heads Cornelian 

Dance Committee—Is Last 

of Societv Dances. 

JELLY    LEFTWICH    PLAYS 

for   the  Cornelian  dan<v.   last 

•if the four aectetj dances of rl 

hare bean annoomeed by lb* president, 

Kuty   IJIUIU-.    The dam•■  will   be  add 

in      Hi went hu I     gymnasium     Saturday 

Manii 25 (men 8 ontU i-. 

forma;   awnasnJ   I'hairiuan   of 
the affair, ap| ted Bel Nelson, r-hslr- 

■an of doronrloBS in the !»:-• gjn : Ger 
: nnier.   etutfrmnn   in   the   little 

fj in : and Mary S.iyre. chairman of the 

aaaotttee. Serrlnc on tin - 
are:   decoratlona,  Jalia   Bice 

an.i Loerine ReU; and on the wrap cow- 
re Carolyn   Ranefceu.   Eugenia 

I.atiier. and  Helen Brown     Ri 
ten has charge of Inrltnttott*; ReariUe 

Uanrftn,    rnfreahoients;    Mai 
PareeU, receiving. 

The   reeelylng   line »i   x 

u'dock.    Knima   Ui-•• earorted 

stow.- win greet gontfl    Klttj 
■  with  Henry  Wetland:  Daisy 

Young   ami   «*<»rtrin   Y»nnsr:    Margaret 

Wnafci and ftfnc Collins: Bmnrhe Par 

ceil with John Undcman; Man   u — 
ward and GUmer Harris: Dr. and Mrs. 
.[   i   Ponat Mtsa Ulllnn KJWunorwotth, 

■ Minnie Janalooo will con>i»o*e 

.   reeeATtng lino. 

Mu-i- win be foralahed by Jrlij Left 

with and his Doha Cnireraity orches- 
ir» Thr-'tnrhoiit the evenlne. In the littl» 

OH Qaan OooiMhoj law. Mta. En- 
tana Bard "in pteeide oarer ihe pnnrh 

baarL 

Taylor A nnounces 
Baseball Practice 

Wyalt Taylor, physical m-iructor 
for the men student-, announced 
after chapel Friday that ihe men 
would have a haaehall team th - 
-prlng. Iri-ini- all mrn to rome oat 

for the team. Coarh Taylor pointed 
rut the benefit* of haaehall In the 
• ludcnts. Thr aquad will Weah out 
with the high nchoot hoys: regular 
attendinre    it   required. 

Practice heran lhat afternoon and 
will he held .-very day. With plenty 
of equipment and an rnthueiaatic 
hunch out. Cooch Taylor cxpreaaea 
ronfidrnrr in ha%in> a regular tram. 

He al*o urged the hoy* to attend 
the **• training cleseaa held rveai 
Utdneada> night at f:45. The *tu- 
denl>. he annoanred. who not an 
"incomplete" in Physical Education 
last •■nx'-lir will he allowed to »<•- k 
it oh* hj attending these c(a-->> 
u!arl> . 

Vreahman-Junior   Dinner 

The   member*   of   the   freshman   all 

entertained their big rioter* hi 
nor  in  Spenser  dining  hall  Batnrday 
evening at 6:1." nVloek. The table* 
■rare attractive, with tpriag dower*. an«l 
be-ii|e   the   place-   of  the   banoreas   were 

lovely •otancoa. PaBnaring the dinner 
there was daneinn in the Hut and 
bridse    in    Mary    Fou.tt    and    New    "inil 
ford anrlatn.   At B^fl tin1 ho*te«aes and 
their guests attended the performance 
of "The Patsy" by the Ptay-Liker*. The 
freshmen were ably assisted in plan- 
ning; this entertainment ftir their big 
sisters by  Miss  Minnie Jamison. 

Attend   Camp 

Those loengsBg the woafc*end at the 
Athletie f'nmp were Mnry Brantl.'V. 
Mary Tyler. Vila <'layi(,n. Irma San- 
ford. Clay Howard. Snrnh Howard. Lau- 
ra Wilkinson. Margaret Stallings. Lib 
Bedgpath, Ruth Lowr, Ikie Welborn. 

Millie <'ampbell, "M«»uk" Dnnn, MnH 
Ruth Ounter and Mies Ruth  Fi- 

Dr.   Kendrick   Entertains 

Dr.   and   Mrs     B     R     Ken.lrj.k   enter- 
I tainad   BMaibarg  of   the Csntnaiporiry 

I  eiaai nith a onaV brn 
i» o'eloek Sunday morning at their home 

MI    Fairmont   Btreet.     Their   BJ|   -' 
siieitnn. Jnlla afeLendo . Peggy 

rv.  and   Kitty   Nowell. 

' 

HOME EC. CLUB HAS 
TALK OrVOCATIONS;' 

-Tfc»   FiiMi Op»n  lu W wn'"   I. Topic 
of Mnd.nl gpilUi h>   M.ry 

Wit*. 

GIRLS    ATTEND    (   ll\>   KMIOX 

MISS LAWRENCE SPEAKS 
TO BAPTIST STUDENTS 

Spraka 
Wi 

on    Home   Miaaion    Board 
rk   Beinc  IX>n«  for  Vsrioup 

Furrirn ftacf in Soath. 

anri 

I- LEADER    OF    YOING     PEOPLE 

SIIMI Aim Ijiirrmrr. state leailer "f 
vnuni'  i~-..j.I.-'-   work,   -i-ik.-   r„ 

-',,    I    \V    A    meeting,   iit   Itie   l*:i;-ri-r 

I'ri.l.iy  .'v.-riiiu-.   HiKa  IT  at 
5:13 o'clock on the miMioii work that 

-   Ii-liur  aoM   on   fT   Mexii-an*.   In- 
daaaa.   Iimin   Jews,  ami  Cubans   In 

I,.    S..i.Th      Tin-   taatllat  of  her  dlsrus- 
mtm   was   "The   borne   mission   board 

..rkiiis  for  my   'ouiiiry-miiii - 
Sin- told of what tin- rnrna mi- 

Bi    tin-    |Md    «iil    HatM    •"■" 
raid 'lie am*,   la rtoataa abe 

nailailTl   th- ItiaHaaa  tint  -V: 
irdaklp of tl»- coapal ha-  i--n  «a»- 
nilii.il  to you  that  Chcac  i *«  may 

BBaPa  y-iir r-li-'i-n " 
Ai ih- etoaa a* H» luaaH— an offi r 

-   tnk.-n   for  UM   funh-ram.-   at 
:-, ..,,1-n.ri.— rlnrina tbc 

.Matt of Match. Th.T- «-r- nv.-nty- 

.   i:lit   jirl- PT - 

Th-   B 

regalar aieetinff March  17 at 7 

aildiaa;.     Th- 

■ 

■ 

'.v,ri/.  talked   on   "The   field* 

AaaOaa  ! 
rin.| awrehaa I . rectors, 

-«. sad, iateri I  n   Mar 
jorii'    Fi-li!    gai '"Soini 

Mosl   Caiportaol   VTomen   in  th- 

1 of Home Er< An .vrount 
«f the  work   doae   ly  "Some   Important 

Women in Other Elelds" aas airea  hy 
■..•il. 

Margaret   Hammond.  Elixhath 
n-r.   Boaaliad   Paul,  and   Lillii 
•aaa   '•  • Stat. 
Home    Er nicfl    reatlon    which    i-. 
to   he   held   r   Meredil Ilece   March 

Honor*  Cathrriar  Mrlv,r 

I 
Per rntei talaed   in   honor   of 

I'arhi'ri' :   a   .upper  Sunday 
eeoaing I anal oa 

rreet    Tho gnosts wan  haaMa tha 
MarBarel   MeGaire,   Virginia 
and Diaabi 

I       II    < .   to   Entertain 

Tin   Gailford  ehapi [Taited 
aej   arill  m-"t 

al  her homi1 

'.ii  Weal Washing!in l:8o to- 

aftora Mr.. W. w. Whs- 
ley will present thi- .everal airl. of thi. 

hare   T"    P.   C    scholar 
\    jToirram    "n    eflaeaHoa   has 

ringed. 

f   the   rhem- 
III    h'.-rnr. 

■    <tf   Quaker.      n    IVuilf 

DR. AND MRS. FOUST 
WILL  ENTERTAIN 

In   order   that   there   may   bt 
misunderstanding, in  en-e any mem- 
bar  of the  faculty nr of the senior 
class  fails   b '    invitation 
tn the reeeptaon at the  president's 

«m   the   28th    and    29th   of 
the   Carolinian   i-   asked   to 

make the following announcement: 
On Tuesday. March J*. tram ~ to 

10 oVIih-k. Presid-nt and Mrs. 
Fi>u-t will l.e at home tn the facul- 

ty of the aatntnttajaj 8 tl Sessaraa. 
and the different language depart- 
ments, and to the seniors majoring 
in   these   departments. 

On Wednesday. March 29, from 
7 |e 1" 0*nloafc. the memhers of the 
facnlty and the Mnfot majors of 
the Hume Keonomiei. Music. Health 

aatenee departments are in- 
vited. 

The administrative    :tn • r« nre in- 

te   be present  on the ■■vening 
which in Beet eoBTenlant Cn each 
i[i'!tviflu:il.        This   also   applies   to 
others who find it impossible !>■ 
of   conflieting   engagements   to   at- 
tend mi the evening named in their 
invitation-. 

These reeoptioas will he most in- 
fonanl iti character, and Dr. and 
Mr«. Foest! hope thay may be nada 
vc-v   free   and  easy   nml  thoroughly 
happy   "get-together"   meetings   for 

■ r sad  itadeatSa 

Students Use Monthly 
Almost 20,000 Boo\s 

PERSONALS 

Bath   and I    I'utT. 
Hulwinkle    anil     I.ih    Zeigler 

it   t!i»-   faOHM   "f   Mr.    and 
Mrs.   I     B    I M   U-anvsille. 

r | 
hei riater, Miaa laabel 

-   :■ in. 

Loo    N  —*:    spent   th       - ■   k end   at 

her   hoOM   in     > 
M her guest I'ete Taylor. 

by   Hoffman,   'if   Aeheeille,   vis- 
ited her Bister, Catheriaa liuffnmn. this 

| week- nl. 

Does anyh'Hly have any idea how 

many hooks we use in the reserre room 
during one month? No. we didnt ex- 

pect you to; there'd be ■omethii.ff wrong 
with   you   if yon  .Inl.     Well,   in  Jannary 
the total nnanbeT used from the reserre 
rseaa was in..;-. ll"» sJ (l' that* 

Wh.-n the attendance in the periodical 
and reference rooms is added, it was 
found that   19,091   petneaa  used them. 

The room has l>een so crowded is the 
circulation department this year that 
they haven't boea aide to eonnl atten- 
dance. Rot nerertfc - hooks 

have been eheehed out of the depart- 
ment. 

Yno eonldn't OH little pink slips to 
borrow   hooks  tail   venr   either   hecaoae 

■ ' hasn't beea room.    Too know 
from   experience   that   yea   hav<- 
through   lines and  lines of red  tape to 

get  periodicals and then  yon  hare ts 
use rhem in the peritwliral room, egarea 
on arcount of lack s( ro.»ni in the atf- 
cnlntion   department. 

During February, the month  in which 

the    freshmen    had    to    write    wmree 
ere fM nnhoaad perie4 

icals  us. Koond  eenies  from 
the stseks. 

Aa   for   when   the   library     will     be 
Behest* KfBi  to   know.    t*rh 

of  funds and   rainy  wenthrr  have  held 
op constraetion so that It is certain that 
it   won't !   Jane   1.   as   prom- 

bMi, 

CURRYITEMS 

Darbsg   this   nreefe   >•(   athteh   S9-M 
over   forty   College   senior*   have   been 
sent out to do substitute work In the 

OtOMMboro dty Bchooln   Tin 1 
Btaentann is ■non  thna i '• 
tin- oppavtBadtj to its practice t* 

Th.- Ghw dnto pranentntloo of "The 

Toyinaker" IIM-T with uniisiia! n 
ii^   DaathnM  nd   night   perftewanton 
an>mid 4»«» t pie ■ttendlng each time. 
The two ousts were well-trnlned, ind 
pleaaingly Interpretated their renpactrra 

ralaa. Mememben ->T furry DhrJi wish 
r.. Thank the college girta and fhcuity 
for  their  splendid  UUpOfX 

M m M - i:n MM] .ivti.-n. who emn 

called to Charlotte mat «.-.-k kg tin' 
death of bar rioter, bna n-tumed to 

her w..rk as 9ml grade ■opareanw <>f 

Carre EknatnCnrj - 

 »e-»  

HONOR 90CTBTT   hKNOimcn 
NKWl.V   ( HOSEN   OFFICERS 

Y CABINET MEMBERS 
G0T0UNIYERS1TY 

About   Thirty   Students   Enter 

Into Interesting Forua 

Sunday Evening. 

MR.   COMER   ENTERTAINS 

MISS ELLIOTT SPEAKS 
AT A. AND T. COLLEGE 

"Thr   Ma 
■ is" 

Cau«e-   of   the    I'ment 

i Topic:  Oprn  llisruaalnn 
FOIIOWN  Leclur*. 

tl 

WILSON  MCDONALD, CANAMAX 

POET. TO SPEAK   IN CHAPatt 

oal 

Continued from Psge Ons> 

■ppeallag" Tn nature, religion 
satire he has l»een termed BMMt 

standing. 
g   his   volomea   of   poetry      ar« 

"Out of the Wild'Tii.-ss." "fionga of thi 

<~onf.Nlerati ' :,w Bal_ 

lada." and "A  Flagen  of  Dmaty." 
Mr. MaaBonnld ai binnghl to tti-- eel- 

l--ge under the auspices of the T. W. 
I      A      On   Tuesday   ercnint 

Unner.   he  will   give   nn    informal 

reading of his poetry in the Y lint. 
, «-*-.>-  

It was rerently aaseOTored  la s enr- 
ver   at   Franklin   nd   M.'irsh.il!   ^ollego 

-'   grades   of   thn«e   ■.tii'lents   Who 
had chosen ,;     - rt enter 
ing college were ' per cent higher than 
those of ■ramwnta who had not decided 
on  their  future  work. 

rbeaks IpeBt th.-  week-end 

Sfariea Crowder, at Balolgh, - 
■ l with Kaaey Kswdrix. 

Mnrgai I   md A ipent tlie 
week-end at their home in Kim   I 

• Marrow, of BaUabnry, visited 

Catharine Marrow, this week- 

end. 

Mm.  Barnr>    Entrrtaina 

lire   WinieU  Ifcir- 
-\x   taldi"*   of   hridgi 

.»   Thnrsday   iftet- 

Prnnsaa Ploaeieti ipoan Ihe wert and 
,,, Madieoa, 

■nd Mrs. n   B ■  
as 

ransohatJoa.    The   gt hselnded: 
Ifn   Jnrhii   I 'ire Tn 
derw 1.      Mr.    John   H     fook.      Mr-. 

rharlea  H    atone,  Ifn     irthnr Dunn. 
Mrs   0    P   notts, Mh    \    M     I  
Mrs     Herbert   Kimmel.  \! 

Hn     U     B     Keadriek,   Mrs 
John Paul OWIer, Mrs.   Bdgar A    Hnn 

Bigdos    Dees,   Hn     Frank   M 
Jennings    rind    hfr    lister,    Mr-       Lillian 

Mergart, of PHtshorgh, Pi.. Mrs, 
|   Smiti..   I- 

TjlRn-'ht'lle.       Mis-       Jsoahl 

Lend, ShaaTer,      hfiai 
'      r:>    Bat 

ler. 

Marv   I t,  Julia 
Bell Poy, and Praaeea Polget -; 
week-ead  la   Mount   Airy. 

•   KMiott. of the  PolUtlral 
nihlr --i-'l the stu 

: '.•'-  ei   A   nod  T   * .<\ • -<■   n  their 
U*i rare toruui Uar b 10     i .• 
uf    Mi—    Ell lot 1 -    ap. .- b    »:<- 

The Main <'arise »»r the I'r.-.-m • ■, - - ■ 
MIrw   KM i"tt   pointed   oni   th •   in.i ii 

■■:':■-.     i   :i-   fIn- 

■ >■ id      >:■    The Mil]  on ira lenl 
'■> Am* ':> aattont* has aerer 
. .ii reps hi     Amerlei ipenl ■ in mow 

i   r..r beraelf. and 

share the rkate of the war and f"r the 
ears t in    ihe » ill pa 

wnr in the form i t reterans' •! 
goMlerV Ironnaas, and family pens ona 

I*OMt-war   ;■■ ■ ind   orereg- 
panNlon are rontrlbutlus enuses t«. the 

■ ri-i-.    Appllratton <<f t ! 

prim ip • ■   "tioiine 
systems   will   IN

1
  ic"-----ar>   for   reeoo> 

■trnftlun 

A  niu* :l •«■••*' 
krlidu 

lor, "*'<>r.\--. Ilolj spirit.*" iieveral spirit- 
«i a-  bj   the  m h.-i d   :i   so|<> 

he Odenoe  Arlhtse.  "Lord nt  My   in 

A period ■ :   I ■'••■l Tl"' 
t'oruiiL 

 »♦•  

Tweat] 
tive gron hnun mar- 

■ v  kaew  from  nhlhi- 
The   percentage of those  meeting 

their   I' !s   in   chnreh   work 

I from 14 i ■ 
to 2 pe •■■■:.- 3 

Mi-*    Petty   Spraka 

I he   (Taksvoa 
. 

. nted by Mhn 
Priday   Aftorooon  rtnh :it ihefar 

• 'ing. 
I»r. Anna Gore, pi naaeej. 

plan*  for  future meetings. 
traeed UM iaeeloeaneni of 

:.   from  the  time  when   Dr.  Ren- 
son   »ame   to  Johns  Hopkins   hi 
the   pres-nt   time   when   tlu-re  ar**   l.ftttO 
indnatrlal mborntorlea whwh Bppcj   *<■:- 

i 
The   meeting   wss   held   at   the   home 

of    Mrs.    Julius   Cone    at    her    home   on 

Summit    avenue 

Ruth   r.ecenok   Entertalsa 

ah   eatertah 
fast    at    nine    prelaeh    Qandny    morning 

■ on in Mary Fonst.    Her eangei 
Taylor.    Nina 

Belaa   Allison, and   Tanky  Hol- 

ton. 

CaroUoo   Huffiues.  of   Becky 
iiuffincs  dnring  the   week- 

end 

Marj 
■ 

I 

i th   Williams  hail  a- 
tld    Floy   Ma- 

hal 
Bel 

k. of Boeky Mount. 

■   " 

in  Lexii 

• •  the   »•■■ k end  hi 

City. 

H.i.ihani.  BaanoT  Nunn. BUaa 
rpor,  tn-i Helen Seipenbnrg »t 

teadod  the Junior dnneea at   D 
last » 

,nt      nad      Eleanor     Hammond 
IS   wnOaVend   at   their   home   hi 

Ashehoro. 

Dial r.:i«i 
ml Kdhieiit Boitloa 

Sunset Soda Shop 
formerly Bonne.   I'harmacy 

UOQ   Mndll     ■   Ave. 

»^. 

'I'lllll-  I I.  - 
atari b 29 'Ji 2E 

"Kins of the 
Jungle" 

pitta 
THE LION  M w 

FH »XCE8 DEE 

All.    WEEK     BKOIN 
>QX<]    MuMiAV. 

M \l!i II Rta 
Km in: 

Cantor 
ill 

-KID FROM 
SPAIN" 

fContinn.d fmm Pa«e Oa«> 

.in,,   ,. ppj   f » 
-ami*  tim.. 

The *-" -  fat tlie 

fouowiag 
.!■ n-.     eoattaaiag     sactajaary-traaaavar, 
aad ."i if raji frnm each nf th. 

•   zrnups. 
• I i.   .princ arr: 

th   !"H   Allaa,   Jani.   Ar 

■ ijinia   I>alt' I 

lay   Imff.   fraaeaa   l*asrtar,   I'IIMIMW 

.    Ku'h    A I !i/.alie?h 
taacfart.  Mar]   Lswisi,  Virainia  M» 
l.uir..   !     ■ I 
Ruth   Owi-ni..   Kl.in.lii-   I'I- 

. 
Johnnii-   Btl Kafh.'rin.     T--aaa.. 
Looisr   Ward.   Helm   VfaitBaa       Jalia 

\v atai •. 
A   junior   »••   i-lwlrd   for   h#r   nal 

.tandina faaatS    aUaa Armfii-i<i. 

i.'.in.t anarasn of th. T  M. C A. 

at   Carolina   weri*   ho.t.   at   as   ...aiac 

f .mm ^ii'l.v. liacafe !'•   t*r atsaiaais 

w  r  A. cabisrr of th. Wasa- 

aa's OaBags. 

Mr. Hatty Qaaaet, laaaalBaf for tha 
V it Qaaspal Hiil. an.I Mr. loan .»- 
t.rtsinrd shoot .TO of ta. rniii »inaia 
nt s t.uffi'T dinner at ihw hoa*» ha 
WMtwood. F llowisj th. diaa.r fha 
aroap met  a: id   l*4a)a fat 

a forum. 

Miss  b a <      i   -.      BPaaV M   assra 
tary   at   Woa, '«l   th.   4s- 
forlnaails and  Ifr    Hatty Www.r iatra- 
.IIH-IMI th. •   I  'i^nasloa.   TW athV 

haaaaaf  iato th. foraaa 
- ha talh  into  iat.rtstiac .hasv 

a.Ia 

■ aaiairia a  JsaV 
■rard h*rl«T is saaitarlsa aa- 
■ ..lii-f   T   oraaaiaatH...     II 

i. ha ha att.a<l*4 that 
n*nt wa. d.rir^l fmaa tha sa- 

.haaar    .f  "pininaa  aad   tha  anajaflaa* 
taaM with other «t«d-at. 

Those airl- who rtprswtalew Woa»aa)% 
v     V    Foa.   Marawtwt 

Plnak.   Kath^ria.   V.v.a.4.  low.  P».ry. 
aaa I.a. lib WIDa. 

Marr   Woodward.   Ha rah 

I 

Helen    Wilkni.     ..f    the   aaass   of    "32, 
visited   i Doria   Witkin*.   last 

week-end. 

M:irv     . - hai     m 
iir:ih:un   Sunday. t 

Caroline   Woill.   Balsa   C.re.ne.   and 
Mildred   Bloek   spaal   Ihe   week-end   la 

K.ll.Mlfll. 

Miriam      Miller -       lay     ia 
I  l'at  Knifht. 

"     .. 
ja  th. 

ter.  Mr.   41 t   Haler. 

tha w»eh aad 
« hat ass- 

College Pharmacy 
A-riiaa from Auditorium 

DiAl 2-2712 

Prompt Delivery Servic* 

FASHIONS 

Quaurv 
for This Easter 

I--'. Heat Marv* 

LINGERIE FAS TAN 

Select Your Spring Outfit at 

nnn GEL'S 
216 South Elm Street 

Fashion Show 
Private Showing of Evening Dresses 

to Juniors and Seniors 

Tnesd.-iy. Maxell > 

."i tn 6 o'Obak 

Belk's College Shop 
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"THE PATSY" WINS 
APPROVAL FROM 

LARGE AUDIENCE 
Susanne Ketchum Stars in Title 

Role—Her Father Is 
Stage "Pop". 

CLEVER    LINES    AMUSING 

W.   R.   Taylor   Directs   PUy-Liker   Pro- 
duction;    Kruno-    Brlnklej    I' 1 a > - 

Male Lead;   K. Woleolt Appears. 

C. M. Ketchum, of Greensboro, as 
"Pop" Harrington, came very near steal- 
ing the audience from his daughter, 
Susan lie Ketchum. as Palsy Harring- 
ton, in the Play-Likers play, "The 
Patsy," which was presented Saturday 
night at 8:30 in the Ay.-ock audito- 
rium under the careful direction of 
W. R. Taylor. "Pop's"' sincere laugh 
rang through the auditorium with an 
echo so contagious thiit each member of 
the audience waited for bis lines and 
for his laughs. Patsy won the audi- 
ence hack, however, with lur naive JKT- 

sonality and the quickness with which 
she cited clever lines to her haughty 
lister, Grace, and her unsympathetic 
mother. 

Francis Brinkley. of GrecnsbOfO, 
managed the part of Tony AmIer>oii 
with a degree of dramatic detail that 
was sufficient to win the entire favor 
of the audience. His rival. Millie ("aid- 
well, payed by H. G. Mitchell, of 
Greensboro, was not only the'only mis- 
east element in the entire production, 
but was also reluctant at the use of any 
amount   of careful  technique. 

Grace Harrington, as played by Ber- 
nardine Johnson, was so convincingly 
the hateful sister to her downtrodden 
little sister. Patsy, that there w. re 
gasps all over the audience of "I h.-ite 
her." "The family henuiy." as she 
called herself, acted so well her hau- 
teur that the audience was shocked 
when the play ended with her final 
"patch-up" of the engagement with Bil- 
lie Caldwell. 

The mother of the fighting - 
as played by Ruth Woleott, with her 
cries of h«>peh'>*nt'«* :,' rh« family 
quarrels, added to the areaes being • n- 
acted a realism that was almost tangi- 
ble.    The  frantic  gasps  and  the    nr- 
as she gnve up and mounted the stairs 
with shrieks were especially commenda- 
ble except for the ones in whic*h her 
words could not be heard. 

Dr. V. P. Joe. as Mr. (►"Flaherty, who 
oecasionally took Patsy places, added 
his Irish humor to the success of the 
production. Sadie Buchanan appeared 
at the displeasure of Grace. This part 
was played by Mary Mover and would 
have been very well done had aba no- 
treated her hated ex-friend. Grace, with 
an  unduly sweet  attitude. 

The stage set for the performance 
was outstanding with its effective stair- 
way and its numerou* entrances and 
exits, which were skilfully UM-«1 by the 
players. 

The performance as a whole wu ne 
eepted with more satisfaction than any 
of those presented by the dramatic 
group recently. The lightnet.* and the 
modern element were in demand and 
were  naturally well  received. 

Baptist Notices 
March   M-M 

On Friday. 0:45-7tSO p. m., there 
will be "open ImiiM'" at the cottage, 
with game-. and refresh- 
ments. 

On aatavaay, 5 p. m.. the B. Y. 
P. t'.'s will have an old-fashioned 
candy-pulling. They invite you to 
join  in  their  fun. 

On Sunday. 6:4".;:.t0 p. m.. the 
B. Y. P. I". Is giving a pageant 
entitled "Service" at the Forest Ave- 
nue Baptist  church. 

LEGISLATURE TALKS 
ABOUT YEAR'S WORK 

Makes Suggestions for Program 
To Be Carried Out by 

Incoming Officers. 

E. HALYBIRTON PRESIDES 

Tin- leglalatnre of student Govern 
ment, headed by Ernestine Halyburtou, 
devoted its Meeting which eras lieni in 
the Mush- buildini: Wednesday uL;lit at 
6:49 to the parpoae oi gathering to- 
gether the good and the bail reattlU 
aeeoinpli-lnd b>   ihe bod? !hi> year and 
to making suggestions for a program 
thai  «au  serve a-  the basis of the  BPOrfc 
t«» be carried on by the Incoming group. 

Alice      Arinliehl.      vh-e-presbleiit eh-et 
of Student Government: Miss Kath> 
erlne Sherrill   faculty representative to 
the    legislature:    and    Barbara    <ir;ivr-. 
aocretary elect of Student Government, 
have made a study recently of the mln 
utea of the meeting* this year and • *c• 111- 
plied a number of helpful auggeatlona 
for Campus Leaden' camp t<> uae as :i 
background for their plans. 

Emma Rice, chairman ••( a committee 
that baa been arorking on chapel, gave 
a report and made suggestion*. 

A. v. Poe, president of the V. rame 
to the legislature i"r recommendattons 
t<» leave to her successor and ber rabl- 
net. anil summed up the work the Y 
has done thi* >ear. 

Jesslebetfa Wbltloek gave the leglsl 
ture a  report  from her department of 
the Lost  and  Found. 

As a provision against farther un- 
employment, Denmarh ■ * expected to 
ext.-nd the period of eompulsory school 
attendant, on* year. The Increase 
amoag apprentices in various trades 
would thus be reduced by one >•-■.,,-'» 
contingeat. At a meeting at the Min- 
istry of Public Kdui-a'ion it was agreed 
to use this extra year for practical in- 
struction of value to epprt atl M 
ing the trade*.—X  S   K   A 

FRENCH CLUB CONVENES 
FOR BI-MONTHLY SESSION 

Informs!   Prorram  Consists  of   Number 
of French Sons* and  Series 

of Ganea. 

M. RENE HARDRE HAS CHARGE 

The French club held its bi-rnr.nthly 
meeting at " o'clock. Mareh •", in the 
Day Students' room. M. Rene llardre 
was in charge of the program, which 
consisted of French games. The meet' 
ing was very informal.    A number of 
Kr-roh  songs  were song. 

-^♦H 

EDNA MILLER PRESIDES 
AT QUILL CLUB MEETING 

Ar'lne     Fonvllle    Reads    "IU-M-     Bork- 
Beast," Play  by  M. E. Davis;  Lee 

Blanvelt  Haa  Program. 

"TWsio Ttiirkliend." a play by Mary 
■ttaabath Dnvls. was read by Arllne 
rsanllhl as the main feature of the 
Quill Club meeting on Monday night in 
the I lay  Students' room. 

MM Miller presided over Ihe meet- 
ing and Introduced I-ee Rlauveit. who 
prt-wnt**! I lip program. Hembera "' 'he 
ggajb dlseussed points of writing In the 
story, snd gave several crttSctem* 

Watch   Barometer! 
When the barometer reads 29.70. be 

rareful. That figure is the barometric 
dividing line between cheerful, good 
behavior and the feeling that leads to 
snnrder and suicide, according to D. 8. 
Tjindis. retired weather observer and 
•tud-nt of the effects of weather on 
crime. "When the barometer falls low, 
n»e finds a condition of rarified sir 
that allows less oxygen in the blood, a 
sitaation which sets up mental and 
pavsieal stagnation,'* Landis explained. 

FA. 

College Calendar 

March 21-April 1 

Friday.  March   24 
Convocation, 12:15 p. at., in Ay- 

cock auditorium. Address by l»r. 
A     8.    K 

Botany clnb, ~ p.  m., in Mclver. 
Saturday.   March  25 

Aletheian society, 7  p.  m  . in 8tu- 
b nts'. 

Dance of Cornelian society, v 

p. in., in Bosenthal. 
Sunday, March  2« 

Joint     recit:d     of     Lois     F-rr. II, 
pianist,   aad   Bdythc   Bchaeider,  so- 
prano, 4   j». m.,  in   Recit.-il  hall. 

Monday.   March   27 
V.   W.   t".   A.  cabinet, 7 p.   in.   in 

Bailey, 
Madrigal Hub, 7 p. m., in afaete 

building. 
slab,  7   p    in., in   M. Tv. r. 

Recital   by  Nell   Tharasaa   Morri- 
P Bisti 8    10 p.  in., in  Recital 

hall. 
Taeaaay,  March 28 

CoBTOeatioai,   12:15,   [a   Ayeoek. 
[nternatioaal Relations, 7 p. m., 

la ftfelver. 
Dolphin   club,  7  p     Di.,  in   Koten 

thai. 
Orchestra,  7:30   p,   in.,  in   Music 

building. 
Chores, 8 ]■ in , in MuVie build- 

ing. 
Reception to seniors and faculty 

by President and Mrs. Julius I. 
Foust, 710 p. m. 

Wednesday.   March   29 
Judicial :.inl  legislative  board. 
hfaa'a Bsrimmiag club, 7 p. m., 

Rosenthnl   gym. 
Reception  to seniors and  faculty 

by  President   and   Mm.   J.   I.   Foust, 
7-10 p. m. 

Thursday,  March  SO 
Orchesit, 7 p, m., in Rosenthnl 

gym. 
■FlHaj,  March  31 

Convocation,   12:15,  Ayeoek. 
Publication* banquet, Carolinian, 

Pine Needles, and i"oraddi,-7 p. m., 
in Booth  dining hall. 

Satarday. April 1 
AdelpMan BOelsty, 7 p. m., in 

Students'. 
Dikean society. 7 p. m., in Stu- 

dents'. 

DR. FOUST SPEAKS 
TO STUDENT BODY 

AT CHAPEL TIME 
President       Reports       Present 

Financial Condition of 
N. C. Education. 

HELP     IS     APPRECIATED 

Surplus in College Treasury- 
Provides First Campus Grass 

At   Mass   Meeting.  Student   Body   Votes 
to Send Objecting: Resolutions 

To   Legislature. 

Or. J. T. Foust spoke lirieflly to the) 
student  body  at  the   regular chapel  ex- 
ercises   on   Tuesday.   March   21,   on   the 
present  condition  of  the  college. 

Dr. Fount thanked tin- members of 
the student body for their co-operation 
in accepting the suggestions that his va- 
cation Iteginning on April I be oniitt.-.l. 
The president state that the appro- 
priation proposed! by the Budget Com- 
mission is *1!W).000 as compared with 
the appropriation of S4K0/HK1 in 1P29. 
With saefe reductions in appropriations 
to all schools. North Carolina's educa- 
tional system is threatened with de- 
struction. If future generations are to 
pgy the enormous debt, edueaion must 
be provided for. Egaeraace »ill never 
pay tlie debt. Dr. Foust urged the stu- 
dents not to lose hope and to work OB 
•rith eournge. faith, and determination 
in   BDite  of  difficulties. 

At a mass meeting held immediately 
after the chapel program, the student 
body rated to send a set of resolutions 
to the legislature, expressing the opin- 
ion of the students on the educntioiisl 
BysteSB. Mii.lred Brunt, president of 
the student b.tdy. appointed a rommit 
tee to draw up the resolutions. The 
members of this rommtttee :>r.- Kloise 
Cobb, chair ma a. John Uadeasaa, Mar- 
garel Plonk, aad Alice Armfli l<t 

STUDENTS IN CONTEST 
RECEIVE DICTIONARIES 

Four Women's  M.||,-ve  Students  Submit 
Perfect   Papers In   Kehruar> 

Competition. 

COMMERCIAL STUDENTS- COMPETI 

in tne [aaae Pltaaan eotapetitrn 
tranarriptloa roateei for ibe month of 
February    four    eoaBBterela]    attidenta 
".•ii -liortliiind dletlonarieH. 

The departatent racrteed Ibe follosr- 
inu letter fr<in [aaae Pftasaa i Botsm, 
\."   ^..rk  CMj 

'The    traus4>rlptH    in    the   1-Vhru;irv 
rompHtitlee bare now been Jodgad, aad 
are ;II.- pleaaad t<> Inform yog tlint In 
tranacrtptfl sobasltted by yoott atadaata 
there srere Itoor per Cert papera. Tbsas* 
pprfeei pan ra wata anbaBlttad by Irssae 
Long. s;ira!i QoUedgv, Hcasa Gray, and 
Rara Hoot) Moosa. 

-w« sroald like to eoogratolalc an 
ytrtir Htudeats on the e\»-eiien«-- of the 
irauaeripta •*ubmitt«-<t. 

it.-Ldiiiiiiig with the MareJi barae of 
Pitmmm't Jnumai. are daeldad t" award 
it  shorthand flh ihasaij  to each ebisn 
tluit ordertil 'J5 or more miples a month. 
The asrard is to bo made by the abort- 
band teaet*ef for the baai traaarript of 
tin- rompetltSon page; the ten.-her t.» 
i»- the Bole lassga of the aarard, W« 
are doing 'his for thoae groups "f atu- 
dents from acboola wim rater itt«- gea 
•■mi ran teat, bai who eannoi hope bo 
ba BaHTeaafaJ in aiming one or the 
a wards.*1 

Public   Ukes  Plays 
"M   -•    people   would   rather   go   to   a 

movie than a mediocre play," said  Noel 
Cosrard   in   «   reesnl   interview   with   a 
Prineetoniaa  reporter.    "As a  result   the 
arreea haa aweded out the poorer stage 
prodoetioaa. This has been hard on 
tin road eompanies. but has raised the 
genernl       standard       of   the    legitimate 
stage, and first class plays are as sue- 
eoasfnl .(- arer, atstea everyone would 
rather g •■ a fine play than a good 
movie." -N' R P.A. 

Chemistry Club 
MIM  Ploreaea Schaeffer, an  out- 

standlng member of the chemistry 
faculty. Brill glse an address on the 
BBbJeel of "Radio Activity'' at the 
regular meeting of the Chemistry 
club which will be held in the ehem- 
istry lecture room at 7 o'clock to- 
night. 

All   membera are   requested  to  be 
present. 

Visit 

Efird's 
Special 98c 

OXFORDS 
White, Tan and Combination 

With Crepe Soles 

Toward the end of the first year of 
this college's existence. Dr. Mclver 
called the two hundred and twenty- 
three stndents to chapel and told them 
that hero was a surplus in the college 
budget of something over three hundred 
dollars. Since this was not used by 
the housekeeper for those things such 
as food, light, (and then they put 'heir 
lights oat when they left their rooms*. 
water, servants, etc.. Dr. Mclver stated 
that a check of one dollar nnd thirty- 
seven cents would be issued to each 
girl. Miss Jamiaon tells n- that at noon 
that day there was a meeting of all 
students who unanimously voted to 
turn the money back to Dr. Mclver 
for the heautiflcntion of the campus. 
With some of this aum of around three 
hundred dollars, the grass, which we 
now trample beneath our feet and think 
nothing  of.  was  planted. 

"This is your enmpus." Dr. Mclv-r 
said, according Co M3BB JaWJBOB | "it is 
yours  to   keep  beautiful."    That   is  in- 

deed a challenge to us from our found- 
er as it was to those first two hundred 
and  twenty-three. 

Miss Jamison tells us that violets 
were planted around the border* of the 
walks. When these were in bloom the 
girls were allowed to pick as many as 
they wanted—girls then loved and cared 
for flowers and grass, it was not dan- 
gerous to make such an offer to them. 

Oosr-path, I wonder why we make 
them? Is it a malicious act on our part, 
or is it .that we don't think, or that we 
just don't realize the sacrifice and ef- 
fort made on the part of those who 
have loved this campus before us and 
those who love it with us today f As 
Dr. Mclver said years ago, "It is our 
campus to   keep  beautiful." 

And it was around these same days 
of the beginnings of beauty that the 
first trash-cans were set up. The col- 
lege was so poor it could even buy tin 
cans for traah, so barrels were painted 
dark green, and then the struggle for 
the   trash   to   land   in   them   began. 

STUDENTS OPPOSE 
LEGISLATURE BILL 

Committee Submits Resolutions 
Asking for Just Measures 

in Educational Rules. 

E.     COBB     IS     CHAIRMAN 

Tl.    committee  appointed   by  Mildred 
llruiit   in   the   meeting   of   the   student 
body    Tuesday    has    dr:iwn    up    the    fol- 
lowing   resolution   which   has   O" 
to Raleigh thai the legialatora auy ree- 
<<i;iii/.'    this   student    body    :is   M    i-JIrT    ot 
the groap aboal to be effected by dras- 
tic changes in the appropriations to 
rdaeation, vhouid the Cherry-Bowie bill 
pass: 

"The student-, of the Woman's Col- 
lege   of   the   I'n i v er-1*y   of    North   QaN) 
lin.'t respect felly submit t" the General 
isanmlilj   of the Btate of North Caro 

Una    the    following     re-olution: 
"WHKREAA sr« appn bit t1 t grai ■ 

financial problems roafroatlng the 
Geaeral Assembly at this time: 

"WHKBKAfl we believe thai we have 
si owa "iir understanding of these proh. 
lemi by aeeepting the steadily deereas- 
ing appropriations of the past fsW 

and 
"WMKHKAS we are convinced that 

aay   farl tl »n     in     B| . 
tlOBI  would   he   ruin.-u-   not   only  to  the 
welfare ititution, bal also to 
the welfare of th.   -t.,?.- .-,- ;, whole: 

'Now   THKRKKOKK.  he   It rei I 
"1.   Thst    we    protest    anv    furtlo-r    re- 

in  appropriation!    for    educa- 
tional    purpose"    in    This   atatfl    Bad   thnt 
««• args that the roojaeata that have 
been made by the administration <.f this 
in-titnf ion    be    granted; 

"L\ That n ropy <>f 'his resolatioa be 
sent  to the ipoaker of the  U- I 

•entatlTet of the Qeneral Assem- 
bip of North Carolina with the request 
that this resolatlon be read to " 

Ip of be Hoast. 
"1*.\ Tin- special committee on residu- 

tions: 
"ET/)IRR conn. Chairman, 

hfJUBOABBT PLONK, 
ALICE  AKMKIKM). 
JOHN   LINHKMAN ■ 

M. Brunt Receives 
Duke Scholarship 

Mildred B'unt, president of stu- 
dent irovcrnmcnt. has been awarded 
the lluke scholarmhlp to the School 
c;f Law at Duke I'niverslty. She will 
• oroll there In the fall as a law stu- 
dent and w|M pas*dbly study there 
through the three year* necessary 
for ■ decree. 

ENGLISH PROFESSOR 
TALKS AT VESPERS 

Speaker   GlTOB   Ifrfinltiona   of   Courage 
and   Presents   Four   Rules 

for   Students. 

R. CUMBME PLAYS ORGAN PRELL'UE 

•Tuur.-ig. "    v*;i-    tin-    subject    i»f    Mis> 
Jane Bammereil'fl talk which was given 
:ii the \espcr program Sunday evening 
in the Music building. Mary Krantb-y 
presided at the service and introduced 
the Bpeahsr. The prelude. Handel's 

was   played   by   Kuth   Combie, 
who BUM aecompanied the hymns. 

•■sp.sking on eoarags is like whistling 
In   the   dark   to   keep   up   my   own    COSU> 
.it-." begaa  Miss Baauaerall.   B 
linin-d  by  defining courage in  terms of 
What    it    is   not.     "It   is   not    .lo-tng   our 
eves to the faeta, aoi is it eradiag the 
truth.      1*   is  fncing  the  truth  squarely.'* 

"Courage," said Mies BnmmarelL "im 
piles latelHgeaeo, seeing things as they 
nre :md deterakining to letter the situa- 
tion." 

Iflsa BaaSBBOrell continued by saying 
that it is the parl tof intelligent paoph 
to know, the worst ol whal "ill happen, 
she then proceeded to give statistics 
eoneemlag the bankrnptey of the state 
of North Caroliaa. 

Next, hUaa BaaBBBorall gave four rules 
to keep up courage: keep body healthy; 

.  do  BOBMtttng for 
■oaieone   else:   aad   lok  for something 
beautiful every day. 

In closing, Mis. Summerell left this 
thoaght:     "H.i\.   eoarage for all goes 
"hen   courage goes." 

CAERWINPRESIDES 
OVER EDUCATIONAL 

MEET AT RALEIGH 
Session Theme Is "Education la 

Insurance Policy of 
Democracy.** 

WM.    J.    COOPER    SPEAKS 

Education  of  the  Future  Will   H,    n,.. 
cussed by Other Noted Speakers 

Before   Association. 

The North Carolina Kdumtton ***<>- 
elation is holding it- annual convention 
ut Itiileigh today, tomorrow, and Katiir 
day. hfarcfa ^t. --*. Bad 2.". I'resnbnt 
Clyde A. Krwln, HU|>erlntemlent of th,. 
Knllierfordton County whoola. will pre- 
side. The Convention theme will he 
"Kdueiiiion Ls the Insurnnee Policy of 
l»eliHSTliey." 

There will be thrt**' general seaslons 
thla   year.      In   addition   to   tlh'   time 
general aeaaloBaj there win be two di 
vi-ion il naeatUkaa. The opening general 
-.. s-ion will lie held on Thursday eve 
ajag{, <'II Friday morning the divisional 
meeting's will be held. Friday after- 
noon will U> devoted to departmental 
naetlnga; unother general aessliHi will 
DO held Ofl Friday evening; and the 
tinnl general session will convene Sat- 
urd iy morning at  K) :'.'*'. 

The probb ins Of e«luerttlon of the fu 
ture will IN* diseussed by many sjieakers 
Of note. Among the out-of-stnte s|s>akers 
will 1H\ Williimi John Cooper. CominN 
sioner   of    Kduentlon    of    the    Cnlted 
Btafaa, i»r. \v. i>. Raava, pnifesw* af 
itiatheiiiiitles of Cnlumbia ; Dr. (herald 
s. Crnlg. also of Columbi:t: I*r. 
Doogiaaa fmigiaa, edttar af the RSah> 
iiioini \i irH./.i,fl' r: VAHth I'utman 
Parker of CldcagO IniverKlty nnd Ba 
author of the ne\viy;ic|o|»te.i aaaaaasaag 
l-M.k- in the state: and K. W. Oasjtasft 

• f the Uiefalgaa Norrniil Pctsoai 8as> 
■ ri...1    .1.   *'.    It.    Khrinuhaus   and   1 >r 
i rank Bleknian are to appear an the 
programa of the general sessions. 

Among the oaeaaben »»f tin* eoiie** 
fa* ulty   who  will  s|-ak   in  the depart 
mental   meetings ar. Or.   L.   it.   Hurley, 
Mam Boe TTJiett. "b.ndier hnmsr, Da, 
A. P. Kephnrt. Miss Marie B. Ekaaggg 
M Bens llardre. Miss Christine While. 
Mrs.  Norn   T.  flBlhsihsV  Dr.  B.  Frank 
Kyker and kuaa Alice K. Ai>bott. 

Methodist Notice 

Methodist   Student   Association   Hike 

The members of tttfl atathodlat Bta 
iletit association will meet the Col- 
lege Place llethodial ehareb Sntur- 
day Bftemooa ;<t 3:30 for a hike nod 
uein. r   roast. 

Cut  Flowers—Corsages 
"Asp /r Hi/a nasaars** 

CUTTON'C 
^    Flower Shop    & 

121 W. Markot St. 

College Note Books 
Vi  Price 

Filler. (100 Sheets) 
10c 

WILLS   BOOK   & 
STATIONERY CO. 

107 South Greene St- 

Tate Street Bakery 
Fancy Cakes, Pies, Pastries 

Fresh Daily 

Opposite Music Bldg. 

Phone BS08 207 8. Elm St 
We Snlirii Your Patronage 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
Where Reauty Culture Is An Art 

A.  R   BHI'TOX. Uanager 
GKKKNSBORO. N. C. 

Five men walked out of a final exam 
.-it the Fnlversity of Syracuse announc- 
ing their refusal to eomjiete axnlt.M 
the erlblilni: that had taken place. The 
result was that the entire section wan 
given a mark of "Incomplete."—KM t I 

Always First 
in Showing; the 

NEWEST HATS 

Betty Lou Hat Shop 

hVanlng Qoa ng our 
Specialty 

NEALE'S 
of Greensboro 

Smart Apparel for 
Discriminating Women 

Hare you tried our Delirious 
Toasted Sandwich snd Fountain 
Service If yon hsren't Just give 
the Grill a try-out. 

N. C. GRILL & SODA SHOP 
ACTOII from Ihe Untie Building 

Hit  Sfinu s 
Little I'rlc 1TO 

Mou«la.\   rihv.liiv 

HHarioDi rnmsrtj 
"INFERNAL 
MACHINE" 

irttk 
CheMet           Ooerktre 
Morris                 Tobln 

Victor 
J"ry 

Kews            .'omeily 
Breuts         Presentation 

WedneadBT-TfcBffSsy 

Bd Wynn 
Thr Ftrfeet Fool 

in 

"FOLLOW the 
LEADER" 

GINGKR ROGERS 
\ '1T.V I'll. INK   ACT 

THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

AtsociaUd With CarmeU Dntvsrtity 

Opportunity for an exceptional professional preparation in 
DOTauig. Three-year course; two years of college required for 
cnlritncc    For information, address: 

D1KKCTOK OK THE SCHOOL OF NURSING 
525 East 68th Street 

New York City 


